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350 CIO Men 
Occupy ,Factory 

President to Travel Far England's Spanish Envoy Called 
Home for Parley After Attacks 

['dIe Wor](ers 
Enter ' Newton 

I May tag Plan t 
Union Members Moving 

To ,Force Eml To 
Shutdown 

NEWTON, June 23 (AP) -
Three-hundred fifty idle union 
members occupied the May tag 
Washing machi ne factory tonight 
while 1.000 other plant workers 
and company officials awaited 
the next move in the prolonged 
labor controversy that has kept 
the factory closed six weks. 

These developments to day 
marked the latest burst ot acti
vity in connection wlth the 3hut
down : 

At Newton 350 men entered 
the plant and apparently plan
ned to remain until the labol' 
eispute Is ironed out. 

In Des Moines, the New ton 
mayor and Jasper county sheriff 
conferred several hours with 
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel and 
other state executives. 

In Des Moines, a petition was 
filed in federal district c 0 u r t 
esking that the May tag contro
versy be transferred fro m the 
Jasper county district court to 
the federal tribunaL 

Heads of more than 1,400 fam
JIles are unemployed here be
cause of the shutdown which be
gan May 9 as a result of differ
ences· over wages and hours 
Part of the idle workers have 
Joined aback-to-work movement, 
but this group so far has devoted 
its attention chIefly to recruiting 
s~pporters. 

Meantime, life a r 0 un d the 
plant drilled into a routine of 
eating, playing cards and visit
ing. Union olficials denied that 
they had anything tQ do with the 
Invasion of tbe plant. 

Alva Griffin, head of the 
back-to-work committee, said his 
group Is not taking any part Jr. 
the piant occupation. 

Three pickets we r e stati9ned 
01 each gate to the plant during 
the day. At noon, wives of tht. 
men passed tood to them through 
the windows. 

Body of Another G rea t Britain~ 
Victim 01 Jf'reck • 

ALIEN HUNT 
Fireside Chat to Begin Drive 

Government Agencies 
To Seek Foreigners 

• • • • • • 
Political Scientists See Roosevelt Talk as Starl 

Of Twofold Campaign 
Found in River Not Breaking 

WASHINGTON, June 23 (AP) 
- A hunt lor aliens has started or 
is about to start in most of the 
departments and agencies of the 
government. 

It has nothing to do with any 
current spy hunt, but is in ac
cordance with legislation passed 
al the last session of congress. 

Most of the appropriation bills 
had riders, sponsored chiefly by 
Representative Starnes CD-Ala), 
providing that no alien who has 
not taken out first citizenship 
papers shali draw pay from the 
appropriated funds. 

The postoffice department noti
fied all postmasters today of the 
proviSion, instructing them to sus
pend on June 30 any aliens em
ployed who have not taken out 
first papers. 

Chinese Retake 
Captured Cities 
Armie~ Take Advantage 

Of F100d to Gain 
On Japanese 

WASHINGTON 
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AMERlCA 

By KIRKE L. 
WASHINGTON, June 23 CAP) 

-To students of political events, 
President Roosevelt's radio speech 
tomorrow night appears to be the 
bcglnning of a fast and furious 
personal drive with a twofold 
purpose. 

The ,1m, according to informed 
opinion here. is to stimulate an 
economic upturn berore the No
vember elections, and also to off
set anti-new deai political trends 
resuiUng from stri fe within the 
democratic party. 

RepubUcan spokesmen and even 
some democrats critical of Roose
veit policies have called the 1937-
36 business slump the !'Roosevelt 
depression." Backed by the multi
billion doliar relief and pump
primlng measure, Mr. Roosevelt 

SEATTLE, June 23 CAP)-The 
SIMPSON Chicago, Milwaukee 51. Paul ok 
appears to be embarking on a Pacific railroad offices here an
tram-continental campaign to nounced today recovery of the 
convince the country that another body of another victim In Sun
period of recovery is at hane!. day's wreck near Miles City, 

Mr. Roosevelt's speech at 9:30 Mont. 
o'clock (EST), tomorrow night, 1. The unidentified man's body 
expected to be devoted especially was found in the Yellowstone 
to an exposition of the lending- river near Terry, about 39 miles 
spending program. Between the from Miles City. 
time of that speech, and the presi- Forty - one bodies have been 
dent's embarkation on the west round and 37 have been Identl
coast July 12 lor a fishing cruise fied. The fo~r unjdentlfied are 
home, he will be front Pille news among the nme passengers Itlll 
almost every day. He will be. listed as missing. 
heard nationally and seen. locally -----------
{rom New York to Son Francisco 
over a zig-zag course that will 
take him into a dozen states. 

A new chapter of new deal his
tory may be written by the presi
dent In that three weeks or so. 

Family Rift 
Count, Heiress Have 

D' pute 

Turrou Cites Stories by Hoover LONOON, June 23 CAP)- The 
second marriage or the former 

T D f d Ar · IS· Barbara Hutton Into {orel,n no-
Already the most-trllveled of June 30, where he lays the corner- 0 e en tIC es on pIes blUty has been shaken by a dis-

presidents, Franklin D. Roosevelt stone of the federal building on the putt with her Danish husband over 
soon embarks on a transcontinental grounds o{ the 'New York world's their two-year-old lon, Lance. 
stump tour to carry his new deal fair, and then one at the Gettys- Contends Hi Findings WHEN IT RAIN Friends or Count Court Haug-
to the country lind to assist loyal burg, Pa., battlefieid, July 3. His w!tz-RevenUow and the countess 
democrats in the current campaign. western swing opens July 8 at In Investigatioll8 aid today that their estrange-

SHANGHAI, June 24 (Friday) The president's travels began with Marietta, Ohio, where the 150th p . 01 eel Cloudbursts Cause 7 ment, growing over a period 01 
(AP) - Chinese armies wading the marriage of his son John ' to anniversary of the opening of the MVI eg several months, had reached a 
knee-deep through Yellow river Anne Lindsay Clark at Nahant, Northwest Territory is being cele- To Drown in West stage whcre reconciliation was 
flood waters were reported today Mass., June 18. Then he cruised on I bratl\d. Other tentative stops on his NEW YORK, June 23 (AP)- doubtful 
to have recaptured two cities !rom the small yacht Potomac from western swing are shown. After Former G-man Leon G. Turrou HA VRE, Mont., June 23 CAP)- The Woolworth heiress yesterday 
which major Japanese forces had Salem, Mass., to his Hyde Park, reaching California, the president today offered magazine articles Seven persons were known to have obtained a court order to bulwark 
been compelled to retreat. N. Y., home. Then there is a speech will cruise to the equatorial Pa- signed by his recent boss, J. Edgar drowned and lour were reported a tight pOlice guard she had thrown 

Three hundred miles to the June 27 at Wilmington, Del., for eltic, with some fishing off the around her Regent's park mansion. 
south floods in the Yangtze river the anniversary of the Swedes' Galapagos islands. The plans call Hbover, to prove his contention missin, toolght after a series of Her husband was In Paris, stay-
basin, heightened bY' unfavorable first American landing. He has two tor tHe president to 1;/oard a cruiser that he is privileged to publish cloudburst floods poured down lng at the same hotel os her father. 
weather, combined with stubborn speeches to make in New York. at the port of Los Angeles. what he uncovered about foreign normally dry northern Montana Franklyn Hutton, 'who was trying 
Chinese resistance to hinder the .------------------------,.-_ spies in the United StllleS. coulees. ' to patch up the quarrel. 
Japanese jOint land and naval • He attached the articles to an In GraveUey coulee near Laredo, The two had lunch together and 
drive up the river for Hankow, 200 Register at Nlenth Annu' 1 affidavit opposing the govern- 12 miles south of here, searchers conferred lengthily. The count af-
Chinese provisional capital. . a ment's application toe a tempor- lound the bodies ot Charles Pratt, ~W8rd remained Hent but Hut-

The floods, age-long despair of Ph · I Ed . ary injunction to restrain the New Emil De Hun, his wife, and tbree ton declared: 
Ihe Chinese people, became their YSICa llcatJOn Con c I a v e York Post from publishing Tur- 01 thelr dau.hters, age 2, 5 and 8 "It Is sll a lIurprise. H Is all a 
chief aUy in defense against rou's articles on the current spy years. mixup. 
Tokyo's two main thrusts. hunt, which he directed until his sun missing after the flood In "All I can say Is that these child-

The comparatively light Chinese Conference Ends Today resignation Monday. Eighteen in- the coulee were the De Hasn baby, ren have been in orne mlsunder-
un its, operating "effectively 'GONE' AGAIN divlduals were indicted as spy sus- Herman Wendt, James Brown and standjng." 
through mud and water, used the With a Picnic At peets. Pratt's hired man, named Keefer, There were reports the count 
devastating Yellow river flood to Finkbine Field "' h G bl R d "Thel'e exists no pledge, no might eome to London with his 
lITeat advantage, whereas the ~ earer, a e eporte agreement, no rule, no statute and Japan TIge hlens t,ther-In-law despite the Issuance 
highly mechaolzed Japanese 'r- In Leading Roles no regulation which forbids pub- of the court order authorizing re-
mies in inundated HOnan prov- With an Initial registration yes· lishlng any of the lacts ,cqulred straining measures to safeguard 
ince could not advance over fields terday of more than 200 persons by me in the course of my Investl- E · Bit the countess and Lance. 
!lnd highways covere;d wi th a interested in the latest develop- HOLLYWOOD, CaL, June 23 gation or facts testllied to by me .ICOnOmlC e lie married the Woolworth 
thick layer of mud. ments and problems in the field (AP) - Norma She ar er and as a witness before the federal heiress May 14, 1935, the day after 

Off Relations: 

Prime l\linist r Gives 
Order at tormy 

Parliam«>nt 

LONDON, June 23 (AP)- Prlme 
Minister NevillI' Chamberlain told ' 
the house of commons today thet 
Brilain's repr ntative to Insur
gent Spain had been instructed to 
return hom for consultations on 
repeated Insur,ent tacks on Brit
ish shipping. 

There was no hint. however. 
that Great Britain wa. breald"
ofl her "unofficiol relations with 
Insurgent Generalissimo Francis&! 
Franco. 

The prime minlst r, rumed In 
the face of a blUer opposition at
tack because ot the sinking yt'Ster
day of two British vessels by in': 
surgent bombers, said Sir Robert 
Hodason, British commercial alent 
In Burgos, was Instructed to get an 
explanation from the Insurg nta 
ond then come to England with 
lhat explanation. 

Just before Chamberlain made 
the statement, three men Ilhakin, 
their lists and shouting" hamber
lain encourllgel Franco to murder 
BrlUsh seamen," were I'Jected from 
a parllamcnt gallery. 

An uproar followed on tile floor 
of the hou , with conservative 
members accusing th ppo ition 
of placing agitators In til balcony. 

Above the din Chamberlain 
could be heard appealing for "the 
voice of rea/lOn." 

Laborlte CI ment R. AtUee in
terrupted frequently. H said pro
testa by the prime minlst r to Gen
eral Franco only ellelted further 
ainklngs 01 Brlti8h cral ttle latest 
being the JreJghters Thorpenesl 
and Sunion y terday. 

"Ther is no secret that these 
attacks com from the Balearic 
Islands," he d laredo "These i.
lands are at Lhe British lleet'. 
mercy. They can be blockaded and 
their airdrome attacked." 

Explo ion Kills 
7 Oil-Well Men 

The Chinese reported they had f'r physical education, all three of Clark Gable will play tne leading grand jury," the ace sleuth's atfl- To Pay for War her Reno divorce from Prince 
recaptured large areas east and the visiting speakers on the ninth roles in "Gone With the Wind," davit stated. Alexis Mdivanl. Lance was born I 
south of Chengchow, junction of .,nnual program of the physical it was learned at Selzolck Inter- The affidavit denied that Turrou Feb. 24, 1936. HOBHS, N. M., June 23 (AP)-
the strategic east - west Lunghai p.ducation conference will appear national studio today. would publish anything that would TOKYO, June 23 (AP) _ The The countess conferred with Seven 011 w U wokers w re killed 

R S
e railway and the Peiping-Hankow today. Both are under contract to M. hinder the government's investlg9,- Japanese government announced attorneys again today and also and four seriously injured near 

oosevelt IUnS railway, ~unolng north and south, From three widely - separated G. M. studios. The latter will tlon. Turrou said he had been ad- today further tightening of the na- called Lord Horder, physlclan-in- here lall' today wh n a oltro-gly
~ scene of mtense Japanese activity ~tates the speakers come: A. O. release the picture. vised the case was without prece- tion's economlc belt to meet the ordinary to the kin" to her man- ct'rin (!harlle with which they 

,'eronautle C Act I lor many weeks. Production is scheduled for dent. needs of the undeclared war with sion, Winfield house. vere preparing to "shoot" a well 
t\. TODAY'S PROGRAM next December. After a long debate on !reedom China. It was reported that among exploded prematurely. 

G C H MorDlnr Just about the time Margaret of the press, contempt of court and The retrenchment pro/tl'am is further legal steps considered was Details of the blast were nM 
eor ge ,ager Chairman: Prof. C. H. McCloy Mitchell's lengthy tome was cat- obstruction of justice, Federal expected to be put into operation an appUcaUon to have wnce made immediately avoilable. as all wit-

HYDE PARK, N. Y., June 23 
(AP) -President Roosevelt gave 
his approval today to a bill set-

El d P 'de 9 a.m.- Better PlantLing of Our chilig on with the public, Seh- Judge Murray Hulbert reserved July 15 by implementing ecoonmlc a ward in chancery, apparently ncsses oil. the scene were either eete res I nt 0 d nick bought the screen rights for decision. A temporary restraining clauses of the national mobilization further to 10restall any effort by killed or critically injured by the 
Program. A. . An erson. $50000 order was continued. I the count to take the boy to Den-

01 R t Cl b 10:30 a.m.-Teaching Funda- ' , aw. k 10rce 01 the terrltlc expiosion. 
o ary u S rlEntals in the Elementary School, This law, passed by parliament mar . The victims were so badly man-

1 

ting up a civil aeronautics au- T V D h Pl 01 M h 26 la th lif d Prof. Gertrude Baker. 1 o. p' k at g . arc ,p ces e e an prop- !tIed and seared that Identlfica-
thority to regulate this country's SAN FRANCISCO, J u n e 23 Afternoon e eVIStOn Ie s p e un e erty of tbe lowliest citizen as well S P W A tlon was dilliculL The tentative 
non-military aviation. (AP) - George C. H a ~ e r of Ch' D M E B Y W F N Y Sk as the greatest corporation in gov- L ugaests cieath list: 

The measure was one of 55 Chicago, supported by an assert- alrman: r. '.' arnes. oung oman rom · , yscrafMr ernment hands durlnl"time of war e H G J T h 
2 p.m.-Health Education, Dr. or national emer"en-." B P . A. reer; . . Broug ton; 

on which the president took ac- edly Insurgent group w h i c h L B Co. th • ~" t I'orrest Husto . Ch I Will . 
tJon before he started work on charged a reactionary machine . . ·,enowe . NEW YORK, June 23 (AP)-I feedin"" its images not on the The government alreody has in- e ermanen n, ar es ey, 

3 p.m. - He a 1 t h Education .... ~ voked sections of the measure re- Alex Blair; a man named Case-
his fireside chat to be delivered was being built up within the A mobile television transml·tter air but by cable to the studios. d old tilied k Round Table, led by Dr. Cheno- quiring police re .... tratJon of aU Man, an one u en wor ef. 
to the nation at 8:30 p.m., organization, was elected presi- 0 B Hanson chiel e-... -eer..... Th nj ed hed to 
(CST) Friday from Washington. dent of Rotary International to. weth. picked up a street scene of lile for' th~ Natlon~1 Broad=Un, adults and empowerin, examina- WASHINGTON, June -23 (AP) h i':o; ur werc rus ~ 

Of th I '4:45 p.m.-Summary of tbe Con- and death today -. the plunge company, by portable telephone tlon of reports 01 any business. -Secretary Ickes urged today osp . e 55, Mr. Rooseve t day over AUen Street of Okla- Th bl t ed i mI'--
~Igned 48 and vetoed seven, homa City or a young woman from a had just directed Ross ' Plastid, e' th f M t N M ference, Professor McCloy. The new pro-am, called "mo- that a permanent public works I e as occurr s x -

. 5:30 (I .m.-Picnic at Flnkbine billzatlon of materials." was an- administration be estabUshed to ~ou we.~t 0 onumen , . ., 
bringing the totai of measures Hager recel'ved 2116 vote s llockefeller center skyscraper w"'o was at his camera atop his I th i h M il ·1 Id. 
approved to 126 and those dis- " field. .. nounced as "giving priority to the pull in the slack and produce em- n e r c onumen~ 0ta 4~ .... 

- and Street I 933 speeding clear images of her fa- motor bus in the street below, to Th II th Tw S te .'" 
aproved to 18, between his arr!- The group' w 'h i c h supported tal fall to a radio city studio make a shot of the front ot the supply of arms, ammunition and ployment at the first lign of bust- 12 ebe,!,e dWilalsed be th o-Tw Sta'':' 

Anderson, director of physical ed- b f hi h lit I export materials." ness recessions. , mg rye 0- .. val home here Monday morning Hager also had asked an over- screen e ore w cat e RCA building. 'Th id d ced bil D 'lli ucation and recreation at St. Lou-' The government I announce- e ea was a van wen ng company. 
and his departure lor the capital hauling of the nominationg rules. group of techmcians sat In Complying, Plastid turned hilt t, d I~"'_~ "th lti te d PWA, ted te A_ ,.. 'Ii tru ted . ... -
tOnight. ls, Mo., and past president of the men ec......... e u rna en now ra as a mporary, "" auw.pn es recons c we 

Instealj the Rotary council on shocked silence. lens back toward the plaza. f th • i id t (th Ch' into th 'd t th bl U b cl central distrl'ct of the Physical i' t, I 0 e curren. nc en e 10- emergency agency, 8WUIIf e acci en , e as ng crew a The aeronautics authority, to kgist1~tion submitted to the con- By a trag c aeclden Mar an "When I turned my camera J ) ... u is di nd d f P-'d t n___ j ed th nI "bomb" 
have five .$12,000 members and a ventlon a substitute measure to Education association; Pro!. Ger- Perloff appeared in the strangest toward the Time and Life build- ese- apanese war 8.. very s- seco 8y 0 ."'" en nuuooa- ust remov e tro 
• • tl'ude Baker of the physicai ed- I ., tant," said the inevitability of pro- velt's lending-apendin, IIrogram. !rom the truck on which It bad 
.12,000 a year administrator, create a comrnlttee to survey the experiment te evislon has eve ring,' he said, "I saw a falling t a ted warfare ---Itated lur It ail tted .... 1 .. 2 e~. in loa I t ted to th .. -
t k lIcation department of the Uol- d d bod h r c ,. .. "",~ •• 0 ... , .... ,0.... ns )een ranspor e scene. ~ 
a es some of its regulatory election machinery and report rcor e . y. My comera picked er ther economic control. and grants to finance state and they car~ied the chorge within 10 

functions from the bureau of air next jtear. versity of Minnesota, and Dr. L. Just as sbe ' dropped past the up as she passed the sixth floor Included In the prorram were: municipal construction of schools, feet of the drilling rig, it exploded 
Commerce in the commerce de- fl. Chenoweth, professor of hy- sixth floor, the camera picked and I followed her down." ConsumpUon-Restricled UIM! of bridles and other proJecq. This with tremendous loree. 
llartment and others from the Two AYla*, Die giene at the University of Cincln- her up, against the white atone metals, chemicals, oil, gasoline, broUlht the two-claY total of INch 
Interstate commerce commission. PRAHA (AP)-Two army avi- nati and national president of Phi background of the time and life Pollee inVIIII&'" TIlrea& rubber, cotton, wool, Unen, leather allotments to $139,l5e,1I74. 

Among other things, the au- otors weer killed yesterday when Epsilon Kappa, honorary physical building, and followed her to her MINWr.APOLIS (AP) - Police and lumber and more intensive UIM! Ickes told reporters that be. Clrtlae Strike CoaUnaes 
thorlty will have the power to three military airplanes collided education organization. death blow. ~' e&terday investiJated reports of I)'Jlthetic materials. caUJe PWA had atudiecl hlUI)' SCRA1'I/TON, Po. (AP)-A waaa 
issue and revoke licenses tor air l:Ver Praha during I!lIlneuvers.1 A varied program, culmlnaUIli The transmltter was heiDI irom lenders of General Drivers Foreian trade-Further curtail- projects, it had 3,000 of them dupute beneath the biJ top held. 
hnes carrying passenger. and The pilot of the third plane saVed] ir. a picnic on Finkbine field, will used to make lest Ihots in the Union 544 that three of their of- ment of exports, except war INI)- read7 to go "the moment conarea the Ringling Brothers, Barnum 
property. hllnself with hi. parachute. conclude the annual conference. Rockefeller plaza area and was flelals were marked for death. pUes and material necessary for and the president ,.ve ua the ag. and Balley circus here last niJh' 
- .---------------------------------------------------------------- exports, and reconstructiOD of ex- nat" U PWA were macle per_ at the end of a second sbowl. 

port trade, Includinl relaxaUon of menent, be said, It could be read7 day as star performers and lA
the Import control law to allow Im- tor limllar quick actioD in 4Il7 borers 1ebated whether to accept 
portation of raw materials to be future depreslions." I'BY reductions. 

made into e~b~ artichs. ~====================================~~~==~ Prices and money-Control of .-

Latin American Depart frODl League Republics 
* * * WASHINGTON, June 23 (AP) 

-'nIe republics of Latin America 
Ire lradual1y drifting away from 
the League of Nations. 

'l'he state department had infor
hlation today that :NicarallUa 

I "ould lea ve the leallUe next Mon
day and that Honduras would 
depart July 10. Guatemala quit 
Ceneva May 26 and Chile and 
Salvador ha'fC given the leallUe 
!he.customary two yellfl advllnCC! 
IIptice of withdrawal. 

* * * * * * ParalUllY left last rear. Some The reason that the Latln-
year. alo Brazil and Coata Blca American nation., fearlnl the 
representatives departed fro m "colossus of the north," joined the 
Lake Geneva'. Bhorei. 

Of the 20 American republics leallUe In the bope it would be a 
ori~nally belonailli to the leallUe, counterweight to the tremendous 
el,ht have , reslaned or are about power ot the United States. 
to do 10. Now, it Is explained, the United 

PerSON who are clOlle to the 
atate department and who uaually Stales has become lese of a pre-
retlect the department'. views lay occupation in I.stin-Amerlca be
the "good neighbor" policy of the cause of the lood nel,hbor pol
United States is one of the princl- icy. Their fear. aUayed, the re
pal c;au." for the trend. public. to the IOUth feel ther 

commodity prices to bait the cW'
have less reason for continulna In leallUa decisions. Most of them rent upward trend and promotion 
the Geneva institution. appUed sanctions ... ainst Italy of thrift amonc the peop~ by 

only partially or not at all which an estimated ,2,320,000,000 

* * * * * * 
It Is aCknowledJed that there Several of the repubUcs, not- would be Avec! in 1938. 

are other reasons. tor the with- ably Colombia and the Dominican 
drawals. Among them are the republic, are actively workiDl for 
dimlnished prestl,e Of.f1e leallUe, an American league of nations. 
accentuated by the ........ pll!ca.l A concrete propoeal for sum a 
distanca of the repubUca from leque bas been advanced tor dis
Geneva, and the financial burden cuul~ at the pan-American con
of membership. terence In LIma next December. 

Even the Latin - American re- It the project II approved, further 
publica remainiDl ~ the leaII\.Ie defecUons from Genevi may be 
have ,bown the"",lv. r"ijve at ex~, 

Drq IItaaUoa Graft 
GENEVA (AP)-The t.eIIUe 

01 NatioDi opium adviaory rom
miltee adopted a resoluUon ,... 
terday ukJng the league council 
to call the " .... vlty of the drUg 
situation in the far eut to the .t
taltion of the IOvernJnents con-
tented," 

Just 75 Years AgO ••• 
. .. The Blue and the Gray fought one of the bloodiest 
battles of all bistory at a little croMroads town in 
Penn8vlvania. For three daY8 the 8truggle raged. 
Then came the cbar .. e of Pickett's men, the Gray 
"Forest of Steel." What happened turned the tide of 
the war ... Alexander R. George tells that heroic story 
u the Blue and Gray pr~ to meet again at Gettys
burg-75 y~r8 after. Turn to page 2. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN pl'estige in the world political 
circle. There once was a time 
when the English Parliament 
could make or break a govern
ment. There was a time when 
a British diplomatic note would 
brine a speedy courteous an
~wer with future satisfaction 
guaranteed. Not so today, how
ever. Britain, along with the 
United States, has protested the 
outrages of the Spanish civil 
war, of the Sino-Japanese con
flict and of the high-handed 
diplomacy of Mussolini 'and Hit
~er. Diplomatic notes have been 
sent by the dozen, but the out
rages still continue with custo
mary fury. 

PubUshOO every morning ex
eept Monday by Student Publica
tlons lnc?rporated, at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowo City, Iowa. 

VALLEY of DEATH: Battle of Gettysburg 75 Years Ago Recalled 
As Veterans From North and South Convene 4~()U~[) 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Matt, Od1s K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MicEwen, Karl E. Lelb, Amos 
P~arsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. 
Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval 
Q. Matteson. 

tred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Dqnllld J. Anderson. 

BUliness Manaaer 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoiflce at Iowa 
City, low~, \Ulder the act ot con~ 
,reu at March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier. 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

Today, Great Britain stands at 
the crossroads in its diplomatic 
career. It must decide between 
two ways - either it must stick 
to its guns, enforce its demands 
and force the nations of the 

* * * 
By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE 
AP Feature Service Writer 

GETTYSBURG - Th ey're 
marching on Gettysburg again. 

They. once were bearded boys in 
faded butternut and bewhiskered 
youths in dust-stained blue-the 
Johnny Re})s and the Yanks who 
marched here 75 years aao to :fiaht 
the No. I battle of American war
fare. 

From the North and the South 
they are rolling into this historic 
town of a reunion of the Blue and 
the Gray-5,OOO Civil war veter
ans, some 200 of them survivors of 
the 160,000 who fought that "one 
hell of a fight" on July I, 2 and 3, 
1863. Now, their average age is 94. 

A Valley 01 Death 

,The Associated Press is exclu- world to respect its wishes or it 
alyel), entitled to use for republi- must step aside, back do)Vn and 
cation of all new/! dispatche: ' let tbe rebellious nations havE' 
credited to it or not otherwise full sway witbout any Interfer- Far away in upstate New York, 
credited In this paper and also ence. The British bulldog is on that July 3 when the decisive 

battle of the eival war reached 
the local news pubUshed herein. grasping its prey but Its teeth its high-water mark, .l3-month-old 
. EDIToRIAL DEPARTMENT are slipping. It m us t decide red-haired Charles Evans Hughes 
John Mooney ........................ Editor wehethnedle'l tOthetakper.zae new bite or prattled in a perambulator before 
J SUIT' I • slipping oft into his afternoon nap. ames Fox ......... .Mana&ing Editor No th '0 d B iti her ti ed 
J h '_ I.. , w, e pI u I' S , r , Ip war-torn, but unconquered, o n J.HllIJ ... .... ......... News Editor f b . ,; tiff d b th e lW a em., s -al'me y e mol' Virginia, five-year-old red-haited 

erie Miller ................ Clty Editor aggressive nations of Europe, has Carter Glass knocked over a home-
Wayne Fisher ........... .sports Editor r'sen against the so called "shil I d . . 1 
Loren HIckerson .... Campus Editor I ." - • - rpa e Image of a Yankee so dlel' 
Eulalia Klingbeil .... Society Editor ly-sbally attitude of the pres- with a blow of his chubby tist. 

ent cabinet. There was a timE: On the rolling farm land at Get-
" ~USINESS DEPARTMENT when a nation killed a British tysburg the legions of Robert E. 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. subject at its peril, and today Lee and the hosts of Gen. George 
AIDes W. Schlnidt, Office Mgr. the old guard Brltisher wants the G. Meade rested at noon. They had 

Arthur R. Lorch Union Jack boosted back in its been fighting furiously but incon-
AssistaQit Advertising Manager place in the sun. elusively for two days. 

L. J. Kramer Jr. History is being made in Eng- A blazing sun beat on the valley 
Advertising Solicitor land today. A proud imperialis- of death between the Confederates 

Margaret Gordon tic nation has seen its protests on SeminarY ridge and the Fed-
ClassifiOO Advertising Manager ignored and its colonies foment- erals on Cemetery ridge. ___ -:::=-=:~'==::---- IDg revolts. The eyes of the At 1 p.m. it was quiet as a coun-

TELEPHONES world will be upon Eneland for try graveyard when suddenly the 
Ultorlal Office ........................ 41n the next few days in an effort most terrific cannonading that had 
8eelety Editor .......................... 4193 to see a hint of any new foreign ever rocked the .countryside broke 
B1IIine .. Office ........................ n91 or domestlc policy, if any. loose. One-hundred and thirty-

eight Confederate guns wet'e thun
, fRIDAY. JUNE 24, 1938 dering the pre~ude to the grand 

charge. 
Tw. Miles III Hell 

The line of 80 Federal guns 

* * * * * * withheld fire for a few minutes,l "Here they come, it's the infan
and then the crests of both ridges, . try!" 
for two miles, were aflame; the sky The Army 01 the Potomac had 
was filled with screaming shells. reason ttl respect those infantry
General Meade and his staff were men of the Army of Northern Vir
driven from their farm-house ginia; in every major conflict the 
headquarters when shells tore b~ys in gt'ay had come out the 
through the walls. Shells killed wmners. 
the horses under two of!icers out-I Forward they rnoved Witll easy 
side. In ~ve minutes the concen- stride, Pickett's own Virginians, 
trated artillery fire of tbe south- Pettlgrew's North Carolinians with 
erners had swept away every un- bandaged heads. Joe Davis's migh~ 
s?eltered position on Cemetery ty Mississsippians, Archer's stal
ndge clear of men. wart Tennesseans and Alabamans 

In the woods behind the confed- as if in grand review. More than 
erate batteries, Gen. George Pick- 200 fB.rds they marched with 
ett's immortal division watched the scarcely a shot from the entrench
bombardment and awaited the ed Yanks, 
word to attack the Union center. Then the Federal guns let loose 
The harrowing bombardment by with saUd shot, tearing great gaps 
both sides raged fol' hal! an haul', in the advancing column. The right 
then the Federal tire slackened as flank momentarily hesitated as it 
it some of the batteries had been came under the heavy artillery 
silenced. By then the Confederate fire. The men in the center, blind
ammunition was running low. ed by smoke, sweat and dust, 

"For God 's sake, come quick or ~bliqued to the left, but kept com

The Indomitable Center 
I'll be out of ammunition," was ing. 
the message to Pickett from the 
commanding artillery oUicer, Gen A terrible fire was pow'ed into 

the exposed flanks. The right flank 
gave way; still the center kept 
coming. The Federal batteries, 
which had saved ammunition for 
the expected attack, switched from 
solid shot to charges of canister 
and grape. On the Union right, 
also, reserves had stopped the ad
vance. Still the center kept coming. 

eral Alexander. 
And at a reluctant nod from 

Longstreet, commander of the 
Confederates' veteran First corps 
(who had believed the attack was 
foredoomed to failure) the hand
some Virginian, his auburn hair 
hanging almost to his shoulders, 
led his 15,000 picked men from the 
cover of the woods. 

The Forest of Steel 
The assault line was about a 

mile long, the distance' to be cov
ered to the Union lines three-quar
ters of a mile. 

A Federal soldier, spying the 
bayonet-ilitterlng division from 
Round Top hill said: "It looked 
like a maenificent forest of slop
ing steel." 

Word was passed down the 
Union lines, but It sounded more 
like admiration than warning: 

A first line of Federals, fighting 
furiously, was driven back. A 
stone wall gave protection to a 
second line but the Virginians and 
some of the North Carolinians and 
'rennesseans clambered over the 
wall and plan ted their banners on 
the ramparts. 

Virginia's ' Genera I Armistead 
grasped a flag from the hands of 
a falling standard bearer and 
waved it In a desperate gesture of 
triumph. Almost instantly he fell, 
mortally wounded. Lieut. A. H. 

* * * Cushing of the Federal artillery, 
fought beside his gun for an hour 
and a hal! with wounds in each 
thigh, then tell dead. 

A hundred Confederates strug
gled on toward the crest of the hill 
but they were in a death trap. Fed
eral troops rushed upon them from 
all directions. The Confederates 
fought with clubbed /Duskets and 
flag staffs but the odds were over
whelming. Pickett ordered the re
treat. 

As the remnants of the division 
returned to Semirlary ridge, Gen
eral Lee rode out to meet them 
with hat In hand. He was calm and 
encouraging. 

The Ebb Tide 
To General Wilcox, who led a 

brigade supporting Pickett, he 
said, "It was all my fault. Now 
help me to save that which re-
mains." • 

The question of why Gettysburg 
was lost by the Confederates has 
been a subject of controversy 
since 1863. Military experts agree 
it certainly was not all Lee's fault 
although he magnanimously took 
the responsibili ty. 

After Gettysburg, ebb tide set in 
for the South. Almost at the very 
hour of Pi<;,kett's charge, Grant 
stood under an oak b'ee on the 
heigh ts above the Mississippi and 
arranged for the surrender Of 
Vicksburg. 

Lee's hope that a successful in~ 
vasion of the North and the possi~ 
ble capture of Baltimore, Wash
ington or Philadelphia would bring 
recognition of the ContOOeracy by 
Great Britain, had been blasted. 

Confederate bonds fell 30 per 
cent, food and clothing supplies 
were short, southern manpower 
was dwindling fast. Victory bol
stered the morale- of the , North. 
jittery Philadelpbians returned to 
business pursuits and an alarmed 
Washington breathed easier. 

After the defeat, however, 

* * * neither Lee nor his soldiers showed 
signs of demoralization. The south
ern military genius conducted a 
masterly retreat, skillfully pro~ 
tecting his rear and flanks as he 
withdrew the army across the Po~ 
tomac. 

One Out 01 Four 
Gettysburg Is still inscrlbOO as 

one of the most sanguinary battles 
in military history. The Federal 
casualties were estimated at 23,000 
killed, wounded and missing out 
of 88,000 eneaged, the Confederate 
losses at 22,000 out of 72 ,000. 

In the five-day st. Mlhiel offen
sive of the World war, 655,000 
American troops incutred only 
8,182 casualties. The ratio ot loss 
there was a little more than one 
out of every 100 men engaged as 
compared with more than one out 
of every four at Gettysbw·g. 

Six Confederate and five Fed
Elral generals were killed or fatally 
woullded. The First Minnesota 
regiment lost 82 per cent of its 
men in the three days ot fightlng 
and the 26th North Carolina some 
77 per cent. 

Today, When, hundreds of non
combatants are being killed by 
aerial bombs in China and Spain, 
the old warriors of the blue and 
the gray tell with pride that oniy 
Qne civilian, Gettysburg's comely 
Jenny Wade, was killed during the 
three days of fighting around the 
town. 

A stray minny ball st.ruck Jenny 
While sbe was making bread in her 
home and her death was the in
spiration for several poems. 

Another civllian, old John Ward, 
was reported to have been woond
ed three times but he was no non
combatant. John, wearing a long 
swaJJow-tail coat and baggy pan~ 
taloons, grabbed a rifle and joined 
up with the Feds. He said he did 
it "to get even" with the Confed
erates who bad milked some of his 
cows. --------------------------------------------

Tlil: 
T()W~ 

BY 

MERLE MILLER 

KING DEMOS SLEEPS I 
They tell me business II 1114 

these dayS. . • They lay there', 
dissatisfaction. . . Some w~ 
",t 80methlll&' else. • . ' 

I don't disagree. . . I wouldn't 
know. . . I 'm not 1\ politiCian, .• 

I can't remember then, of course; 
I was a sophomore in high school 
. , . Only yesterday afternoon I 
went to the newspaper files . .. 
The year was 1932 .•• 

= W llQ. .. .. .4 
One day, In October, 4,000 bub 

closed ... Six prominent buiaell 
men In New York jumped frelD 
upper story windows. • . 

There were hunger strikes 1\1 
rive American cities - Cleveland, 
Chicago, New York, Boston and 
Pbiladelphla. . . One man wu 
killed . .. 

" 
A Chicago newspaper oUic. 

was stormed, rotten egged. . . 
Special guards saved it. .. But 
many windows were broken, . . 
They said one woman wal hurt. 

R.evel'berations From 
i:Jie A.bbreviated 
Louis-Schmeling Bout 

WEDNESDAY n i g h t, Max 
Schmeling, the idol of the Ger
map race and the latest of the 
!.'wW,te hopes" to fa c e Heavy
w~ight Champion Joe Louis, fell 
bY the fistic wayside - a victim 
at one of the most savage attack's 
the ring has ever known. 

The Camping Season Is 
Upon U s-Good Camper, 
Put Out Their Fires 

YES, THE camping season is 
upon us. 

Warm, clear days have sent the 
populace scurrying for the wooded 
vales and the cool peacefulness of 
the forest glades. 

Land I of Genghis Khan May OFFI~_ ~~!.!~~!~~ 
seheduled in the office of the Summer Session. 

To Washington marched an UD
determined number- the estimate. 
varied with the newspaper - oj 
men who said they were "hunger
ed and unappeased." ... The oc
cupant of the White House asked 
for army reserves ... So far as Ibt 
newspapers reported no shots wert 
Cired ... 

In San FrancIsco they had wbal 
the New York Times called a 
"demonstration." ••• A lot of meli 
probably agents from Berlin or 
Moseow, carried banners sayllll 
"We Want World" or "We Nfe!I 
Food!" 

The end of tbe scheduled 15 
.round fight came in, Ule fir s t 
xaund - a distinct surprise to 
ev.en the most rabid Louis' rooter. 

Wednesday night, Lou is was 
iiven the acclaim due a great 
1'i(htE'1' and a g I' eat champion. 
'l'hursday night the talk was 
about a possible "foul,!' enabling 
L ills to wJn the fight. 
" A stri ki ng contrast can be 

d'fawn from the two Louls
Sepmeling bouts. In one, Louis 
~ battered, all but out on his 
f¢it for the last e i g h t rounds, 
11M finaJJy knocked out in the 
~e fth. Louis took his licking 
lind the accompanying criticism 
with quiet dignity which would 
c~epit any sportsman. Wednes
day' night, Schmeling was so 
b~pelessly outclassed by this 
SBlne Louis that he 'anded one 
p\lhch while Louis was landing 
18.. Yet when the fight wa~ 
ever, the ' Schmeling cohorts ali
bed and made excuses for the 
p 91' showini rather than give 
Lpuis his due praise. 

Maybe the slow motion fight 
newsreels w111 show that Louis 
did score a kidney punch on his 
ildversary; the referee at the 
ringside said he didn' t. Right or 
wfo~g as the foul contention 
DJay be, it would seem that 
Wpile that one blow may have 
stunned Schmeling and sickened 
him somewhat, tho s e hard 
smashes on the jaw w h I c h he 
received might have been re
sp:onsible for the vacant, glassy 
stare in the fallen Nazi's eyes. 

-Max Schmeling has gained a 
large following in t his country 
by his fine sportsmanship in the 
iace of tough b I' e a k s; it is a 
shame that his camp followers 
Iln,9, well-wishers should spoil hi. 
r!l~ord and at the same time tar-

IIh the splendid feat of the 
1 'avywelght champion. 

Co,ing It, Grip-
Sliould the Bulldog 
Rljnew or Release Hold? 

THE ENGLISH bulldog, once 
the symbol of tenacity, seems to 
bt! losing its grip, according to 
press reports sent from the Brit
ieh Isles. 

Rated as the greates imperini 
power in modern times, England 
is having trouble with its little 
''brothers'' - brown, black and 
,jhlte. 
~ India has already announced 

tha't It expects freedom from 
i'Qrtlgn (Bri Ush) rule with ina 
ver'y few years. 
~iypt has been torn by na

t1cnalistic feelings. 
" Ireland, the traditional thorn 
i~ the side of the kina and Par
ijament, still seethes with intel'
nill turmoi I. 

And so it aoes in the empire ot 
qreat- ,Britain. The nationalistic 
~ ~i~s a f~w loyal ~ritish 

~
jecta. it spreads rapidly and 
n Ii anary fester at rabid na

'. aUst, hl\s broken out. 
10'liere are many who will say 
l~t England 8S an empire Is 
dbOmed, but that is not all. 
;;JUlde . from the colonial world, 
lJrMI1n 1. 10lini lomt of her 

. ~ 

Whether it is only for a few 
hours in the woods or for an ex
tended camping trip, everyone who 
is able likes to get back to nature 
for a time. Under the green arches 
of the tall majestic icees with a 
cloudless sky overhead and the 
velvety grass beneatb is one of the 
nicest ways to spend a hot sum
mer day. 

H ld K t O · t 1Ft W-9 East HaU. Items for the GENERAL NO-. 0 . ey 0 rlen a U nre rICES are dep9l11ted with the campus editor of 
The Daily Iowan, or may be placed in the box 

After a lazy day in the woods, 
spiced with swimming or boating, 
there is nothing to compare with 
the tang of "hot dogs" and marsh
mallows roasted over a wood !Ire, 
nothing to compare with the rav
enous appetites of the campers or 
picnickers. 

Fire, since the beginning of time, 
has been an essential to man, 
wbether he uses it for protection 
against the beasts of the forest, or 
in the preparation of food, or as a 
center lor a rousing song and story 
session in. the evening. Fire hiS 
been and is a necessi ty for the 
campers and picnickers. 

Fire may also be a hazard. 
Firefighters today are fighting a 

series of forest fires in southern 
Canada which has been termed 
the greatest cutastrophe In 14 
years. 

The cause of this disaster may 
never be known. It may have been 
ligh tning, friction or anyone of 
several natural phenomena, or it 
may have been caused by the 
"dead" ashes of a campfire or a 
"dead" clgaret tossed carelessly 
from the window of a passing car. 

It takes scores of years lor na
ture to create a beautiful forest; 
it takes only a few short hours to 
reduce this forest to I smouldering 
waste. 

Camping is a sport which young 
and old can enjoy and the camp
fire is an essential part of tbe fun. 
liowever, by playing the game and 
extinguishing the fires, the camper 
can be sure that bis same wood
land retreat will be there to wel
come him next week in place ot a 
burned, blighted tract. 

An American explorer, first in 
half a century" has climbed to 
the ~aks of Mount Cotopaxi i,n 
~cuador. It's the world's high
est active volcano. However, re
ports have it he found Cotopaxi 
not half as dar'lgerou8 as an 
average rabble rouser. 

Our Reader.' 

* * * * * * HANKOW, China (Correspon- there is a new Russo-Japanese war 
dence of The Associated Press)- it is lik~ly to roll over the steppes 

of the Mongols. Tuning In Mongolia's vast desert spaces from 
Which Genghis Khan once emerg
ed to turn history's tides in Asia 
again may hold the key to the fu-
tUl'e of the Orient. 

In view of China's persistent ef
forts to enlist a greater measpre 
ot support from Soviet Russia in 
her war aeainst -.Japan, military 
observers are wondering what is 
happe/1,ing behind the veil of sec
recy surrounding outer Mongolia. 

This is an autonomous state un
dE:! Soviet Russia's guidance, with 
a Russian-trained, Russian-equip
ped army which some observers 
estimate at 100,000 men, a force 
on Japan's most vulnerable flank 
which might become a major fac
tor in the fllr eastern conflict. 

Outer Mongolia nominally is un
der Chinese suzerai nty, and there 
have been reports Moscow might 
make the gesture of restm'ing the 
state to China to permit it to func
tion in the war against Japan. Such 
a development probably would 
shift the war to outer Mongolia's 
eastern and southern borders, those 
with Manchoukuo and inner Mon
golia, respectively. 

Manchoukuo is Japan's protec
torate established in provinces 
wrested from China. Japanese 
forces bave occupied all major 
cities and lines of communication 
in inner Mongolia. 

No accurate census ever has been 
taken of the Mongols, inhabiting 
some 1,875,000 square miles be
tween Siberia and Japan's conti
nental conquests, but they are be
lievOO to total about 1,000,000, 
most of them in outer Mongolia. 

Mongolia has been the football 
of Russian, Japanese and Chini!se 
politiCS for a generation, and if 

Ever since Japan conquere~ 
Manchuria in 1931 and the yeat·s 
following, and espeCially since the 
Japanese war machine rolled along 
the inner Mongolian corridor in 
1937, the outer Mongolialls have 
been preparing, with Russia's aid, 
for conflict. 

.."ith 

~ Loren Hickerson 

Funny Men 
Modern mechanized units have 

been coordinated with the tradi
tional Mongol cavalrY, descendants 
of the hordes that followed Gen
ghis and the other Khans acroSB all 
Asia and into Europe. Mongol 
horsement of today are not the 
terror-inspiTlng warriors of 700 
years ago, but they still constitute 
a formidable force for any conflict 
on the mid-Asian plains. 

Foreign military men here be
lieve the Mongol strength, directed 
against Manchoukuo and the gar
risons recently instaJJed by Japan 
along outer Mongolia's borders 
would cause deep drains of Japan's 
depieted manpower. 

To meet the Mongol onslaught, 
they believe, Japan would have to 
withdraw di vision after division 
from north and central China and 
this might lead to the collapse of 
the effort to conquer China. 

Should outer Mongolia be re
joined with China, as Hankow op
timists profess to expect, it would 
mean reversal at her economic 
development of the past 25 years. 
Outer Mongolia is a thoroughly 
Sovietized state. Her only modern 
Jines ot communication are her 
railways and air lines connecting 
her with Soviet Russia. 

Only the old caravan trails for 
camels and bullock catts link outel' 
Mongolia with China, and many of 
thea already are in Japanese pos
session. 

Fred Ibbett, veteran producer 
of variety shows, says that if you 
can "talk lunny," radio has a 
place for you. If that's the case, 
a lot of people 1 know ought to 
he in radio! 

Some people are just naturally 
!unny. Consider the result it 
gravel-voiced Andy Devine were 
to attempt to read tbe most ser~ 
ious line in the most serious 
fashion. Fanny Brice is another 
star who furnishes an excellent 
example of comic delivery. 

Jack Benny provides a laugh, 
even when he makes the most 
common-place remark, probably 
because of his superb sense, of 
timing as much as through his 
excellent scripts, and then he 
knocks the New Deal occasion
ally! 

Jolson's Technique 
Al Jolson has a Tuesday night 

rautine which only a major dis
aster couid alter. He finishes 
broadcasting at 9 O'clock, jumps 
into his car and the chauffew' 
drives to the Olympic stadium 
without waiting for an order. 
Al times it so he can get to the 
boxing arena for the main event. 

~angers Which 
Very Bad Cases 

May Follow 
of Sunburn 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

Surgeons divide burns into a 
clasit\c.ation of degrejls - tirst, 
second and third dearee - de~ 
pencUni on , how deep the burn VIEWPO INT is, how much of the skin is de-
stroyed. A sunbUl'n is usually 

your pores so drink plenty as 
~u lie in the sun. Eat aUght 
vegetable diet lor a lew days, 
get some exercise every day and 
~eep up your elimination. 
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University Calendar 
Monday, June 20 to Friday, July Monda.y, June 27 

1 - Textbook Exhibit. Basement 
tloor, west wing, East Hall. 

Friday, June 24 
Ninth Annual Conference on 

Problems in Physical Education. 
Third Annual Conference on 

Secondlilry Education. 

7:30 ,.m. - Chemistry lectw'e, 
"Protein SyntheSis in the Ani
mal body," Prof. Clarence P. 
Berg. Chemistry auditoruim. 

Tuesday, June 28 
3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture, 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 8:00 p.m.- "Glimpses of Chinese Language 
6:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union and Literature," Dr. Sudhindra 
music room. Bose. House chamber, Old Cap-

12:00 m.- Phi Delta Kappa Con
ference Luncheon. Dr. Philip M. itol. . 
Bail, speaker. Iowa Memorial 4:00 p.m. - Visual education 
Union. exhibit. Room C-5, East hall. 

12:00 m.-Phi Epsilon Kappa 
IUllcheon. Iowa Union. ' :30 p.1I\. .... Graduate college 

4:00 p.m. - Conducted tour illustrated lecture, "Mythology 
through University Museums. Mac- and Greek Art," Charles Abbott 
bride Hall. Savage. Senate chamber, Old 

8:00 p.m. - University lecture, Capitol. 
Earnest A. Hooton. West iront of 
Old Capitol. Wednesday, June 29 

liiaturday, June 25 3:10 p.m. - Cam pus :forum, 
Third Annual Conference on "The national Lab a r Relations 

Secondary Education. Board." Prof. Karl E. Leib, 
9:00 a.m.- Round-table discus- leader. House chamber, 0 J d 

sian conducted by Earnest A. Capitol. 
Hooton. House chamber, Old Capi- 4:30 P.m. -Round table, "VaI-
tal. ues in Foreign Language Study," 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.: 3:00 p.m.- Cb I A b t S S 
6:00 p.m. _ Concert, Iowa Union ar es b a avage. enate 
music room. chamber, Old Capitol. 

9:00 p.m. - Summer session 7:00 p.m. - PhysiCS lecture, 
party. Iowa Memorial Union. "Waves and Their Ways," Prof. 

Sunday, June 26 C. J. Lapp. Physics auditorium. 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p,m.; 6:00 p.ID.- &:00 P.m. - Illustrated muse-

8:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union um lecture, "Bird Rookeries 01 
music room. Laysan Island." Prof. Homer R. 

8:00 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Dill, director of the university 
Music concert. Iowa Union lounge. museum, Geology lecture room. 

General Notice. 
Sunday Music Concert 

A cOf1cert of chamber music 
VlJll be presented by members of 
the mUEic department staff at 8 
p.m, S'~nday. June 26, in Iowa 
Union. 

Concert admission 'is free, bu \ 
tickets must be secured at Iowa 
Union desk. 

PROF. P. O. CLAPP 

Committee on ReeommendaUOII8 
All summer session stUdents rei

Istered with \he committee on 
recommendations should ,be sure 

PI Lambda Thet. 
There will be an informal Pl 

Lambda Theta luncheon at the 
Union cafeteria at 12 noon 
'I'hursday each week during the 
summer session. No reservatioru. 
are necessary. Members at all 
chapters are most cordially in
vited. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Summer Session Pllriy 

Lettere must be BUrned and 
should not exceed 250 worda. 
Opinion. 8I.'Preeaed by our 
reader, do not · l16C ..... rtJy re
flect our view •. 

named as the typical example of 
r first dearee burn. But it can 
be worse, and everY doctor has 
seen severe prolteatian and real 
illness tram pr.o)onged and badly 
advised exposure. It cannot be 

The treatment of sunburn Is 
iust like the treatment of any 
burn. Oils in which a cooling 
('hemical has been dissolved are 
the most gratifying for a mild 
burn. Clirron oil (equal parts 
of linseed oil Dnd lime wuter) 
in which II little thymol or men
thol or camphor hal been added 
for the cooling efCect, is an ex
cellent preparation of this class. 

I to ieave their present address and 
schedule for the summer. 

Summer session students, fac
ulty, and administrative statf arc 
cordiaJly invited to attend the 
summer session par t y in the 

Edllor, The' OUly Iowan too atronaly emphasized that sun 
Apparently the federal deficit bathing i8 beneficial only when 

is approaching the bamboo in Clone gradually, until the body is 
growth - a foot a day during used to it. 
the rainy season - since the ad- Not only the skin burn, but the 
ditlon of Roosevelt's sianature to danger of heat prostration is 
the $3,750,000,000 lendlng-spend- imminent for the impulsive early 
ing bill. As to who is gain, to season sun worshippers. And it 
pay it back apparenUy doesn't doesn't make any difference 
overworry our congressmen as where you are. It is ,not the 
yet. But undoubtedly the Well- troica) sun only that aives you 
worn millstone ~i1l be h'ing 11 beaUlli. A white person liv
a~ound the neck ot the younaer Ine)n W!scpnsin is said to ·be 20 
generation Who are still "too tlm.es liS lIkelr to sutler from 
young to understand" - those hellt stroke as a white person 
who are In school learnin, the llivlna in Florida. 
three famous American "R's". In the Hne of preventives of 
readin', ritin' and 'rlthmetic. too much sun, remember water. 

r...w.u 0IIIIIr You art loalllJ wattr thtou&h 

A house hold remedy always 
at hand is vinegar. Dilute it with 
water . Many think It the best. 
Baking soda made into a paste 
and uppHed on antiseptic ltBuze 
is aood. 

Best of all the household 
remedies if the burn. is deep and 
oozina and painful, is cold tea. 
01' tea leaves. The ingredient 
In teu which does the work is 
tennic acid, which can be obtain
ed from the drug store In pure 
form with Instructions how to 
UM • 

AL JOLSON 

Incidentally, Jolson leaves the 
(IiI' July 12, and will resume 
broadcasting Sept. 13. Evidence 
of the popularity of .the Jol0 
program is found in the fact t..at 
lhe sponsor hus renewed the en
tire cast. 

Bob Bura.' Script 
Photographers have been try

ini. to lIet a picture of a Bob 
Burns "scl'ipt" for months, but 
Bob IllwllYs' torllets to save the 
odd bits of paper, envelopes llnd 
teleil'nms on which he scribbles 
r.otes fol' his broadcastS. The 
,lotes usually consist of a series 
at disconnected words such 8B 

"river water." "meat cleaver," 
"airplane," "hora81 ear.... • • -

main lounge of Iowa Union Sat
Graduate Stu.denta In Edueatlon urday evening, June 25, at 9 
Graduate students in education O'clock. 

Who will be candidates for ad- There Is no charge, but ad
vanced degrees at the August 'mlaalon will be \ly ticket only. 
convocation and those who are Tickets may be securedtl'om 
,,,rili ng qualifying examinations the summer lession of!ice, W-9 
lor the doctorate please report East hall, upon presentation of 
to the college of education office, your Identification card. 
room Wl13 East Hall, on or be- SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 
fore June 29. 

P. C. PACKER, Dean 

Phi Epsl10n Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, national 

physical education organizlltiOll, 
will hold a luncheon meeting ev
ery Monday noon 111 the Quad
I'angle cafeteria. No reservation. 
l'i'e necessary. 

LAURENCE MO.Op.1 

Today In Ute MUSic Room 
10 a,m. to 12 noon-"Radetzky 

March" by J. Strauss; ;'Branden
buri Concertos" In F major, by 
{',aeh; "Rapsodia Sinfonica" by 
'rurina. Requests. 

3 p.m, to 6 p.m.~"Rosamunde 
Overture" ,by Schubert; "Concerto 
Oro.so" No.2, Op. 6, by Handel. 

(See BULLETIN. P •• _ 7) 

They were roundly denounced a, 
"foreigners." .. . Only, funny thine, 
some of them had guns and bayo
nets, resembling, so the neWl
magazine reports, those u ed by 
American soldiers in the World 
war. . . A few wore khaiki uw
forms. , . 

,.j 

. , 
Calvin CooUdge said, "Bar~ 

unusu",1 ha.ppenlngs, we will ~ 
a. quick upturn In buslnelil8." 

A man named Franklin Rooee
velt made an appearance at Sioux 
City . .. He was roundly cheered. 
· .. A man named Herbert Hoover 
made an appearance In Des Moines. 
.. He was cheered .. . 

A soclolo,lst from Columbia uaI
versity estimated there were .... 
50,000, probably more" boyS aM 
flrls "of ",doleseent ""e" on tile 
road. • . They were boxcarinl Ii 
from coast-to-coast awl back lIall 
· .. There was 110 place lor 'hetll 
to go •.• 

California erected artificial bar
riers to prevent "unemployecl 
armies moving west" from enter
ing their state ... "We have enoUj)l' 
men out of work ourselves," ,ild 
tile governor. . . ' 

The New York Pod, alter I 
"!Junger riot" In Union 8QUIf ... 
printed a tront-pace COpy 01: .... 
American consmution, bold faellll 
tbe words, "ot the people. by tile 
people, for the people." 

Babson "on Business" report.4. 
· . . "Industrial acti vity hali reacb-' 
ed the lowest point in American 
history." 

The year was 1932 ... 
. 

... . ~Ir 

The "ci vics" teacher In hitb 
school lectured us early in No
vember ... This I remember ..• 

"Ours II .. democracy," ..... 
IIlld, "In name alone. K1DI 
Demos..-the peopl~teep..-4 .. 
ceD' when they are bllJllry • 
need sheller or clothln, ••• 'I'beI 
Kin, Demos' wakes ... BelDe.
ber tbat." ... 

," ., 
I have. , . otherwise I, olon.,.'tt 

seems, with much o( the rest fJ1 
AmerlcD, secm to have forllotten 
eo rly 1932. . . I " 

Do yoU remember? 

S. .4. PrO.~roUl :1·\ 
PRETORIA (AP).....Bouth A~' 

had 0 favorable trade balance'; 
ueo]'ly $30,000,000 in the _ 
, 11I'ee !11(1llthS of 1938. ,' , 

Jmpor(s totalled $118,301,_ 
I1nd exports ,145,980,000. :1'11:+, 
Brltl.h Empire took N pU .... 
(il South Africa'. ftPOrti. 

Ka I 
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Many Alumni of S.V.I. Marry E,!g«gemeRl I Phyllis Snyder Cam,p Cardinal 

Entertains Ten celLP of Many 

4nrwlI1wes Salee Te 'bui(Jue 
Tried un 

Ruth 
Entertain 

Kathryn Nazett Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
lV! d" D C Re-elected Head 
wee ook Of Church Club 

Gradl1alc Is Ma~ried At 
EIdOJ'a in Home 

Of Parents 

Of interest to Iowa Citlans are 
the recent announcements of en
gagements and weddings of many 
former university studen ts and 
graduates. 

Nazett.Decook 
Kathryn Jl{azett, daughter of Mr. 

lind Mrs. H. H. Nllzctt of Eldora, 
and Clarence DeCook of Eldora, 
son of Mrs. C. DeCook of Pella, 
were matTi d June 12 in the home 
of the bride's par nts. 

The service was read by the 
Rev. A. E. Fish, pas lor of the First 
Congregational church of Eldora. 
Aniean Nnzetl, sister of the bride, 
and Bob Mettier of Winterset, at
tended the couple. The bride was 
given away by her father. 

MI·s. DeCook is a graduate of 
the Eldora high school and attend
ed Towa State college and the uni
versity. Mr. DeCook is associated 
with his father in the grocery bus
iness in Eldora, where the couple 
will make their home following a 
wedding trip. . 

Williams-Weber 
Marjorie Scott Williams, daugh

ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Sylvester 
Vernon Williams oC Laure), will be 

.married to Carl Arthur Weber of 
Chicago, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weber of Columbus Junc~ 
lion today in Mt. Vernon. 

The bride is a gruduote of Cor
nell college and has taken gradu
ate work at the university. She has 
been a fashion copywriter in New 
York for a year and a half. 

Mr. Weber is also a graduate ot 
the univer~ity. He is now under 

I contract as dramatic artist with 
the National Broadcasting company 
in Chicag'o. 

Owen-Ra.nsom 
George S. Owen of Marshall

town has announced the engage
ment and appl'oaching marriage pf 
his daughter, Kathryn. to Charles 
F. Rnnsom of Des Moines, son of 
Prof. Willinm R. Ransom of Bos
ton, Mass. The wedding will take 
place at 4 p.m. Saturday in the 
First Baptist church in Marshall
town. with the Rev. William R. 
Yard officiating. 

Miss Owen attended Kidder col
lege in Kidder, Mo., and was grad
uatl'd from the university school 
of journalism. She was affilia ted 
with Theta Epsi Ion socia I sorority. 
She is n member of the society 
starr of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune. 

Mr. Ransom is a graduate of 
TurL~ c911ege in Tufts College, 
Mass .• where he was elected to Phi 
Beta Kappn, and he received his 
M.A. degree from the Fletcher 
Sc;rool of Law and Diplomacy. He 
is on the editorial page staH o[ the 
Des Moines Register and Tribune. 

The coupie will make their home 
in Des Moines. 

l\loyer-Zuber 
II'ene Moyer, daughter of Mrs. 

Mary MoyC']' of Villi ca, was mar
ried June 8 to Osten C. Zuber of 
Waterloo, son of Frank Zubel' of 
Olney, Ill., in the rectory of St. 
Josl'ph's church in Watel'loo. The 
couple were unattended. 

Mrs. Zuber was gmduated from 
the ~ed Oak high schoo) and at
t nded junior college there. Since 
then she has bcen an instructor 
in the Malvern school. She has 
taken ~l'oduate work at Iowa State 

Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick was re
t'll'cted president of the Altar and 
Rosary society of the St. Pat· 
rick's church at a meeting of the 
~'roup y(:sierday. 
Mr~. D. J . Ga\.ens was also re

i'lected vIce-president and Mrs. D. 
W. Coilins, secretary-treasurel·. 

The group has named July 20 
&S the dati' tor its annual picnic. 

Teachers college. the University of 
Iowa and University of Wiscon
sin. 

Mr. Zuber is engaged in the 
automobile tire busine~s in Wa
terloo, where the couple will be at 
home. \ 

Kelley-Haden 
Doris Kelley, daughter of L. G. 

Kelley of Lamoni, became the 
bride of William C. Haqen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Haden, also 
of Lamoni, June 4 in the home of 
the bride's iather. 

The couple was attended by the 
bride's cousin, Mar~aret Anderson, 
and the bride's brother, William 
Lee Kelley. 

Mrs. Haden is a ~radua\e of the 
Lamoni high sch091, Graceland 
coll.ege and Iowa State col,l,!ge. She 
has tal;lih~ home economics two 
years at Rudd. 

Mr. Hade is also a graduat/l at 
Graceland eoliege .and t~e uni
versity. He h¥ beeQ employed as 
director of the heal~ service of 
the Y.M.C.A. at st Paul, w\lere 
the couple will make their home 
July I. 

O~~.Dornan 
Marrjed June 9 ill the pates

burg Baptist church in VermlUiQn, 
S. D., were Frances Ol$on, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. H,. Olson 
of Vermipion; and John Q. Dor
nan of Harlan, son of A. M. Dor
n:m of HllrIan. 

Ril.th OlsQn serve<! her sister as 
maid-ot-honor. Helen Rold of Du
mont was the bridesmaid. Eldon 
Olson, brother of the bride, served 
as best man. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of South Dakota for two yeal's 
and is a graduate of Iowa Statt; 
Teachers college. The bridegroom 
is a graduate of Coe college and 
also attended the university. He 
was a member of Sigma Nu Epsi
lon fraternity at Coe. He has been 
a member of the Harlan high 
school faculty for the last semes
ter. 

Following a wedding trip to New 
York the couple will be at home 
at Harlan. 

Townswlck-Jacobson 
Hazel Townswick, daughter Of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Townswick Of 
Story City, and Herbert B. Jacob
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Jacobson of Roland, were married 
June 11 in a candlelight ceremony 
in the Bethel Lutheran church in 
Story City. 

The Rev. G. O. Paulsrud officiat
ed at the single ring service. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
whHe gown of mousseline de soie 
fashioned princess /ityle with a 
train. Her veil of tulle was held 
in place by a pearl coronet. She 
carried a white prayer book cover~ 
ed with gardenias and lily of the 
valJey ribbons. 

The maid o~ honor, Mabel 
Townswick, a cpusin of the bride 
and the bridesmaid, Esther Mar~ 
tens, wore aqua blue and blush 
peach silk marQ,uisette dresses over 
taffeta, respectively, made ' with 
bouffant skirts, empire 1j>odices and .,-----------11 square necklines. They carried .. bouquets ot Token and Johanna 

Here's How To 

Cool 0111 

·IOO 
ELECTRIC FANS 

FOR ONLY 

EACH 

Hill roses. . 
'J,'hqmas J acobson attended his 

brother as best man. The \jshers 
were brothers of the bride, Jeffrey 
and Richard Townswick 

The bride is a ~ra,duate of Ro-

l
land high school and attended St. 
Olaf college and also Iowa State 
Teachers college. For the past 
two years sbe has been teaching in 
the Story ~ity schools. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the Rolanc:\ high school t\Ilq receiv
ed his B.A. degre~ from t1le uni
versi.~. He's now assistant cash
ier at the Roland state bank. 

FolJowing a wedding trip in the 
north the 90uple will be at home 
in Roland July 1. 

Co1l&r.Bobb 
];luth Collar, daughter of Mrs. 

Martha Collar of Washington, Ia ., 
became the bride ot G. Edwin 
Robb, son ot Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Robb of Carron June 11 in a single 
ring service wead by the Rev. Wil
liam R: Yingling in the First Pres
byterian . chur<;h of Carroll. 

Mrs. H. H. Armbrecht of Chero
kee, twin sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor, and Kirk Temple 
ot Sac City was the best man. 
Ushers were J . K. Roberts of Floss
moor, Ill., and M. H. Armbrecht of 
Cherokee. 

The bride wore a gown of rose 
lace with matching accessories and 
cllrried [l bouquet of pink roses 
and bh;~e lllrkspur. Her matron of 
honor wore a blue lace dress with 
matching accessories and carried 
an arm bouquet of blue larkspur 
and pink roses. 

The bride repelved her B.A. de-Lubin's 19ree from Iowa Wesleyan college 

DRUG STORE t~NG. LADIES AID 
",lit Ito H roOd kle 

s*L • .JoDe Ii Corner of Clinton and 

College Streets ai Oa,', M •• ' ~.rket. 
1 .. 8. D."aque 

and took gJ'aduate work at the 
UniverSity of ChIcago. For several 
years she has taught In the Carroll 
high school. 

Mr. Robb attended the Univer
Si ty of Chicago and the University 
of Iowa. He is now proprietor of 

P~rty Gi en Honoring 
Her 10th Bitt day 

~e8'erday 
a furniture store in Carroll, where In honor of her 10th birthday 
the couple are residing. Phyllis Snyder, daughter o~ Mr. 

Welker-Smith and Mrs. Earl Snider, 921 S. 
Announcement has been made SumnUt street, entertained n 

of the marriage-of Mabel Welker, grQuP of 10 friends yesterday 
daughter of E. V. Welker of Des pfternoon. 
MOines, to Bert G. Smith of Peoria, The fore part 01 the afternoon 
Ill., son o~ Mr. a nd Mrs. Earl was spent in roller skating rol-
Smith of Ames. The ceremony was lowed by a so<;i81 hour and re-
solemnized June 9 in Burlington. freshments at the Snyder home. 

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of the Pastel colors were used in the 
state normal school at Stevens d 
Point, Wis. She was a member of -DailY Iowan EngravWt.g ecoratlons. 

cOllt Activities 
Activities at Camp Cardinal, 

GJrI Scout camp near Coralville, 
this week included an overnight 
('amp in which a group ot th~ 
older campers participated 1 a s t 
night. 

Cooking their supper and their 
breakrast out-oI-doors, the girlli 
camped in a neighboring woods. 
Irs. H. C. Borup and Jane 

Myers were in charge of the 
group. 

Y terday noon everal mem
bers 01 the Iowa City Girl 
Scout council were guesls of tM 
camp committee at a lunch n 
tt the camp. 

Attending were Mrs. P. D. 

REGINA. k. (AP)- The Sas-
I~atchewan Department of Indian 
. ftaira. ('OOperating with wom n's 
dub in" elUng" civilization to 
the red men, have adopted the 
psychology of utomobil and in
surance sal men-" ell to the 
wife; h ' II 11 the husband ." 

The Indian housewives will be 
trained in sewin , knitting. can

Ruth Smith will be hostess to · 
the m m I'S t th ub-Deb 
club tonight in her home, l02i 
Bowery tree . 

Thineen members or the club ~ 
will be pr nt.: This is the 

oup's semi-weekly m tm •. 

ning, cookinK. sanitation and other Anna Mend FI' n i Ken
}'.ous wiiely arts. Departm nt of- inger 01 Ackl~ \'i Ittd y ter-
1Jci ls b lleve this progr m ..... ill ~ day in the home 01 l.r. lind 
brmg a bigh r standard ot livln, ~rs . J . A. Pltrd n, 225 River 
:0 the Indians. Sll' I . 

I Fren hlllan ealthv . P'bilipl'in 
mash 

the teaching staff of Ft. Dodge Announcement of the engage- Gusts were Barbar? Baird, 
high school before going to Des ment of Ramona Beck of Burling- Kathleen Englert. Mardyn Ho
Moines to li ve. ton, daughter of Mr. and Mr8.ll~b,. J.udith Kistler, Lois Miller, 

Mr. Smith attended the univer- George if. Beck of Danville, to Dr. Vlrglrua Neu:dl, Gwen .Owen, 
slty an<l Iowa State college. He is .T. VernO!1 Luck of Iowa City, son I Joan WIck, Eleanor Wyhe and 
now employed with the National ot Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Luck of Jackie Kelly. 
Cash Register company in Peoria, Hannibal Mo., was made Wed- ============:::: 

Francis. Mr . A. V. O'Brien. Mrs. 
Jam s Jane .• Mrs. J. V. Black
man, Mrs. W. T. GoodWin, Mr. 
David Thorn • Mrs. Helen B. 
McMahon, Mrs. Kirk Port rand 
Mrs Ben Whitebook. 

MANILA, P. I. (AP)-The fa
mous gsvel pI' ented to the Phil
Ippine national ssembly by Vice 
PI id nt John N. Gamer wh n 
Il-te Commonwealth come Into be~ 
Ing in J935 has been sh tt red. 

It br kc in pi whil th 

whel'e the couple will be at home nesday night at a party in the 
Sept. 1. home of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Bland· HlUIn8 S,eindler, 103 Melrose avenue. 
The marriage of Betty Bland, Miss Beck is a 1937 graduate or 

HOSTESS 
HINTS daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. the university school of journal

Bland of Independence, and At- ism. She is a member of Phi Mu I 
torney Lyle Higgins of Harlan, sorority and Theta SIgma PhI, '------------...: 
was solemnized June 11 in the honorary journalism sorority. She 
Little Brown church at Nashua. is now promotion manager for 

The ceremony was performed by Klein's department store in Bul'~ 
the Rev. William Kent with Mrs. l.mgton. 
G. E. Frane a ttending the couple. Dl·. Luck, who is assistant to 

The bride was attired in a white Dr. Steindler in orthopedic sur~ 
suit with accessOI'ies of the same gery, reecived his M.D. degree 
color. S)1e wore a corsage of ol'ch- trom St. Louis university in 1931 
ids. Her attendant was also attired and his M.S. degre from the uni~ 
in white suit and wore a shoulder \'ersity in 1937. He is affiliated 
corsage of pink roses. with Alpha Kappa Kappa medical 

The bride is a graduate of In-
dependence high schOOl and ju,nior lraternity and Sigma Cbi 1ratel'-
cQ\1ege. She was graduated from ni~. . • • • • • • • • 
the university with II b~h~lor of 
science degree in home /lconomlcs. 
She obtained intern Cl'ed~t in diet
etics at the General Hosp(tal in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and then was 
dietician at Jackson Park hospi
tal. 

Attorney Higgins also attended 
Independence high school IiInd jun
ior college, and was graduated 
from the university col1ege of law 
in 1937. He is now associated with 
a law lirm in Harlan, where the 
couple will be at hOme. 

St. John-Allred 

Friends Honor 
Dr. Steindler At 
Birthday Event 
Beck·Luck Engagement 

Rf'vealed During 
Festivities 

Announcement hilS been made of 
the apt;lroaching marriage of Juan- Dr. Arthur Steindler, head or 
ita SI. John, daughter ot Mr. and orthopedic surgery, was feted at a 
Mrs. F. B. St. John of Des Moines, p&rty in hOnol' of his birthday 
to Robert E. Allred, son of Mr. Wednesday night in the Steind,ler 
and Mrs. H. L. Allred, also of Des home, 1(j3 Melrose avenue. Mrs. 
Moines. The wedding will take Sleindle, was hostess at the party, 
place Aug. 5 in the Des MOines which WIlS attended by more than 
Presbyterian church. 100 assocIates and friends of Dr. 

The bride-elect was graduated Steindler. 
trtfm Lincoln high school and is I A Mexican theme was carried 
employed by Atlas Finance com~ out in the Informal garden sUPf?4!r 
pany. She is a member of Beta Nu "Ind decOlations, and the basement 
sorority. l'ecreatilln room of the $teindler 

Mr. Allred is a graduate of Lin~ home which is decorated wtlh ar
coIn high school and tended the Ucles brought from Mexico was 
university. He is connected with the center of entertainment at 
the Polk county treasurer's office. t he party. 

Uo,,:en-Lienema.nn Serving as toastmaster for the 
The marrIage of LUCIle Bowen, Ill'0UP, Dr. Philip Jeans, head of 

daught~r of Mr. and Mrs. C: B. the pediatrics department of Chi!
Bowen of Ro).f~, Dnd Embree Llen- oren's hospital, gave a toast to 
emann of SPlflt. Lak~, son of Mr. Dr. Steindler. 
and Mrs. L.OUIS LIenemann. of Toas~ and far wel1s wer also 
Spencer, whIch was solemruzed .' e 
Oct. 9, 1937, has been revealed. ~Illd tor Dr. and Mrs. Donald B. 

The wedding taak place at the Slocum, [ormerly ot Portland, 
Presbyterian parsonage in Jack- Ore., woo lect yesterday for Mem
son, Minn. The Rev. Ralph T. Ful- Plus, Telln., wh~re the doctor, at
ton officiated with Bernice Lomen tel' two years graduate study 
or Rolfe and Marion Gordon of here, will continue oL'lhopedic 
Barnum attending the couple. wor~ ::It Dr. WiUis B. Campbell's 

The bride is a graduate of Rolfe CI.'ntc; for Dr. and Mrs. Paul F. 
high school and Frances Shimer Slman, formerly of Wayne, Neb., 
School lor Girls. She received her who also lett yesterday for Kan
B.A. degree trom the University, ~s~ City, Mo., where Dr. Siman, 
where she was a member of Alpha who ha, been In the orthopedic 
Delta Pi sorority. Since then she departm("nt four years, will be
has taught in the northwestern (orne associated with Dr. Frank 
part of the state. • Dickson at Kansas City General 

The bridegroom is a graduate of hospital; for Dr. and Mrs. Edward 
Spencer high School. tie is now F. Case, who are returning to Se
connected with the Coca Cola Bot- aWe, Wash., where Dr. Case will 
tling company in Spirit Lake, continue post-graduate studies, 
where the couple will reside. [md for Dr. D. H. Bruns, who ts 

Arneson-Helreson leturnin" to Milwaukee, Wis., 
Evelyn Mabel Arneson, daughter where ~e formerly practiced. 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Arneson of The engagement of Ramona 
Joice, and Attorney Harold Irving Eeck "t Burlington to Dr. J. 
Helgeson, son of Dr. and Mrs. P. V£rnon Luck was also revealed 
A. H.elgeson of Lake Mills, were at the party. 
marl'led June 12 i;t the Bethany Out-or-town guests at the party 
Lutheran church In Nort~v:ood. included Miss Beck, Dr. Walter 
The Re~. L. ~. Schel~ otflClated Lederer of the University of Del-
at the smgle riDi servIce. . 

Mrs. Royden Christianson, cousin aware, .) nephew of Dr. Stellldler, 
of the bride and Royden Christ- Vlrs. Lederer, Jeanette Peteraon 01 
lanson atend~d the couple. Marilyn Davenport and Dr. Chester .S. 
Helgeson, niece of the bridegroom, Lowendorf. of YouniStown, OhIO, 
was flower girl. for mer 3Eslstant to Dr. Stelndler. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a gown, the skirt of which was form
wedding gown of white lace, with ed by 8ix seven-inch rurfles bound 
a finger-tip veil eld in place by wifIJ baby blue ribbon. Ruffles 
a turban. She ca ried a corsage also formed the s leeves. Her 1in
bouquet of roses. ger-tip length ci~cular veil of baby 

Mrs. Helgeson i 0 graduate of' blue was caught up on top with a 
the Lake Mills h gh school and cll,lSter of valley lilies. White lace 
Waldorf college. Sh has also taken mils and white sandals completed 
gJ'adl.late WOrk a Iowa State the costume. She carried a crystal 
Teachers college. he has been rosary and colonial bouquet of val
teaching in the prim\ y grade in ley li lies, white sweetheart rosell, 
Webster City. white sweet peas and forget-me-

Attorney Helgeson is also a nots .. 
graduate of the Lake Mills high The couple was attended by ,th~ 
school. He received his juris doc- bride's sister, Mrs. William Dye of 
tor degree from the university col- Cedar Rapids and William Kolck. 
lege of law iit 1937. He is pow During the day the couple left 
employed as attorney 'fOr the :8en- rr1t"'wedding trip to Chicago and 
nett, Shoup and Nickel company northern Wis~nSin. For her trav
of Sioux City, where, they will re- eling costume he bride Is wearing 
side. The Helgesons are now on a a white outfl with pink acces
wedding trip in northern Minne- sories. 
sota. Mrs. Rey olds was graduated 

Youn,-Beynolds from Dubu ue senior high school. 
Ruth Margaret Young, daughter She has n employed at the In-

of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Young of terstate P weI' company. 
Dubuque, became the bride of Attorne Reynolds was ,radu
Harold F. Reynolds, son of Mr. sted from Columbia college and 
and Mrs. Frank B. Reynolds, also from the university college of law. 
of Dubuque, in a ceremony per- He is affiliated with Order 01 the 
tormed Monday in the 51. Patrick's Coil, honorary legal fraternity. He 
church.' The Rev. James J . Supple, is associated with the law firm of 
assistant pastor, celebrated the Kenline, Roe<IeU and Hofiman In 
nuptial mlli,. Dubuque, where the couple will 

The bride wore a baby blue make their home. 

I • 

HOlitess Hlnlll 
A delightful simple menu for 

II hot night: Hot bacon and 
cheese sandwiches, fruit salad 
with whipped c I' a m, brownies 
and iced tea or cortee. 

When broiling fish, instead of 
turnlng it on the broiler piece 
by piece, use an old-fashioned 
double wire toaster. Shorten the 
handles alld place piece of well
seasoned l.I sh between the wLres 
of the toaster, tighten the handle 
l'lop, and place it in the broilel·. 
When the fish is done on one 
side, simply turn the toaster. No 
burned fi ngers and no burnl;'d 
face. 

. 
Why not have a make-up shelt 

in your pantry? On it keep a 
supply of gt\J'l1ishlng materials -
marshmallows, cherries, colored 
gum drops. chocolate be ads, 
chopped nuts, etc. Before des
serts 01' salads go on the t ble, 
!,Iause and give them the tinal 
touch ot make-up to enh::mc 
their appeal. 

Use spring clothespins (enam
eled different colors or ploin) 
10 3 variety or ways: To clip up 
each side o[ curtains and thus 
protect them when the windows 
are open; to mark the napklns 
of guests who stay [or more than 
one meal i to turn pies around 
in the oven or move palls be· 
co use they are more convenient 
than holders. 

It you have a beautiCul silver 
bet which you like to keep on 
display but find it difficult bc
cause the sliver tarnishes easily, 
Just waX it after polishing, and 
It will never tarnish. 

For tI n w kind ot "hIm" par
ty, try a "Good Nigbt Ptll·ty." 
Guests are asked to wear night 
clothes. Dainty boudoir acces
sories are given for prizes and 
lullabies and bed time stories are 
111 order. For supper, prepare 
a candle salad by arranging 
banana candles i n pineapple 
slices with tiny pieces of burn-
ing Brazil nuts on top. I 

To cut down your gas bill, ( I) 
use heavy cooking utensils, liS 

they retain heat longer; (2) 
turn the flame lower as soon as 
the boiiing point is reached j (3) 
when you pl'epare a roast, cook 
the entire meal in the oven, and 
(4) use a set of triple cooldng 
pans to cook three different 
foods on one burner. 

If you've ever been bothered 
with the wandering crumb prob
lem when grating or grinding 
bread, simply grate - or grind
the bread inside a la rge pn,per 
bag. This not only solves the 
problem but leaves the crumbs 
in th~ paper bag, ready for stor-j 
ing as weU. 

Here is a most unusllal and 
delectable sandwiCh spread that 
can be made up and stored in 
the refrigerator for "s n a c k
time" occasslons: 

Place two teaspoons dry mus
tard, one-fourth cup s u gar. 
three-fourthl> teaspoon salt anet 
one-fourth cup milk in top o( 
double boiler. Blend in two 
sliabtly-beaten eggs and one
fourth cup mille vineiar and 
cook, stirri~ constan~ly, until 
thickened. Remove from flame 
and add two teaspoons lemon 
juice, six tablespoons soft but
ter and one three-ounce package 
cream cheeee. Stir until blend
ed , and then add one-(ourth cup 
pimiento (chopped), one-lourth 
cup olives (chopped), two table
spoons pickle (chopped) and one 
tablesoon green pepper (chop
ped) . Mokes one and one-half 
cup sandwich filling. 

The next time you buy a piece 
!;If oik!loth for your kilchen 
table, place a small square of 
adhesIve taj)l! over the areas (on 
the under aide) that cover the 
corners ot. the table. This Iein
forces the corner. and wUJ keep 
th. oilcloth from crackinl and 
brtaldn& thtoup. 

~peake.· was pounding away while 
P oples of the Soviet Union I trying to r tore order during a 

speak approximately 150 lan- deb te on religious instruct on in 
guages. th public hools. 

# 

50th Annual June Sale 
DO 

FAST OLOR PRI T .. ' 59c 
size. 14 to 52, each 

OTTO 
in new herR, prin nnd 

other Qual-98 $1 95 
it fabric CTO .• 

noy , Hot Weallwr • ·ds 

MEN'S ANFOIUZED WAH 
LACKS, quality fabric!\ pair 

98c To$Z.95 
1.00 MEN' , HALMER 

KI~:~,tOLO .............. _ ..... 89c 
l£N'S AWYON DRE. S 
fftR • pre·flhrunk pat. 98 

t~rns or white ....... . ........ C 
ME,N'S SEDGW I K DR E 

HtRt , quality wo\'en fabric 

o~.~hlti~L u.~.~ ............ 1 .. 39 
"WING ," A NEW KlND OF WHITE DR~ SHIRT 
for men, fine count white broadcloth. coUars and cuff 
mnde of aeroplane cloth which will outwear $1 65 
the body of the s hirt. Special ........................ !! 
~!~~S :u~~o~~O~.~~~.~ .. ~~~~~~: .................. 98c 
:!~~; ~.~~~ .. ~.~~." .. ~.~~ .. ~~~~~ .. : .... _ ........... 79c 
~g~~I~A~~~.~~~.~~ .. ~.~~ ..... 98cTO$1 ~59 
~~~~T~A~.~~.~~~~ .. ~~~~~ ........... 69c T098c 
BOYS' COTTON CRASH PORT 59 

HIRTS ................. _..................... ............................ C 

~~~~~~~g~:~~~~~.~~~~ ................. 69c 
SEW AND SAVE 

Hot Weather Fabrics at Reduced Prices ' 
"CHECK LASS" or PRINTED 
PURt,DYE CREPES, values 
to $1.25, choice, yard ...... 7ge 
BEMBERG PRINTED TRI
PLE SHEERS, tubfast colors, 
yard ............. _ .... _ ... ............ 69c 

TESTED PRINTED RAYON 
CREPES, values to 79c, 
choice, yard ....... _._ ............. 49c 

DOTTED CHIFFON VOILES, PRINTED A. B. C. 
SHEERS, LADY LOVELACE VOILES, choice, 
yard ................................................................................ 19c 

$1.00 NEW FIGURED MARQUISETTES, yards .... 6ge . 

ll1. a. 

8 ••• pr.tty II you pl .... 

in this Mason of "f.mlnlne 

fllhions" ••• the Doni.nu 

Neld. Crepe of Enk. 

Rayon with its shirred 

bodiee, soft blousln .... 

~lHIin. flor.1 prill. w1ll 

help you! You'lI loye the 

new tr.nd - AND Nelly 

Oon', eareful fit. Bille. 

brown. wine. "UI 10-11. 

595 

Other Nelly Don Dresses 

$1.98 to $10.95 

Exclusive at Yetter's' 

300 Nelly Don Dresses 

to choose from 

IN OUR HOME OWNED READY.TO-~EAR DEPT. 
COOL NEW NELLY DON AND 
BOULEVARD WASH DRESSES-

$1.98 S2~98 $3.98 
$5.95 to $7.'5 

LINEN AND SHARKSKIN 
W ASH SUITS to ".98,-
now ................ $1.98 an. $4.98 

FINE S,PRING SILK 
DR~SES that sold to $12.95, 
now .................... .............. $4.95 

I NowS7.!!95 AND $9.95 

FINEST T A I LOR E D SUMMER 
WASH SUITS tut 80ld to $14.95-
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I ~ A DAY AT THE PRESCHOOLS-CONFERENCE VISITORS SEE V ARIETY OF SIGHTS AS CHIIJDREN STAR IN CLOSING ATTRACTION! 

Healthy and hap p y, with a 
mJlpon things to do, Iowa City 
children and tho s e of summer 
session students live an active, 
c~efree lite at the university's 
10'11 r experimental preschools, 

where, un d e r the direction of 
competent supervisors, they en
gage in endless activity (except 
during nap time.) Scenes such 
as these kept visitors at the 12th 
annual Iowa conference on child 

, 

development and parent educa
tion all smiles yesterday after
noon as, under the leadership 01 
Prof. Ruth Updegraff of the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station, they werc taken to the 

Prof. Earnest Hoot·on 
i. 

Will Speak On 
~~ange., Deca)l 
( "n Americans 

.. " 
~~lure wm Begin At 8 
I On OM Capitol's 
I ~::', West Front . . ' 

"1'be second of the summer ses
sUm' series of \ university lectures 
wlil begin at 8 o'clock this e've
ni/;lg on thc west approach of Old 
Capitol, with Earnest A. Hooton, 
Harvard protessor of anthropology 
a~a one of Americ;a's leaders in 
t"a1 field, scheduled to speak. 

Only unfavorable weather will 
c4;lnge the scene of tonigh t's lec
ttire. Should it be held inside, Hoo
ton will speak in Macbride audi
tdrium. 

;;"Change and Decay in Ameri
cans" will be the topic 01 Profes
s6r Hooton's lecture. At 9 a,m. 
tQ'morrow in the house chamber of 

\ Old Capitol, the famous author of 
"Up From the Ape" will discuss 

t 

, . 
'. 

# • • ~ • • • • • • 

'American Dec~' 

EARNEST A. HOOTON 

"Some Anthropological Problems 
of Democracy." 

I n his round ta ble discussion in 
Old Capitol tomorrow, Professor 
Hooton will speak briefly of (1) 
the blologi,cal prospect of the sur-

" 

vival of liberty, (2) t~e biology of 
crime, and (3) the biology of race 
mixture. 

Professor Hooton, who arrived 
last night on the west-bound Rock
et, received his undergraduate 
training at Lawrence college in 
Appleton, Wis , He received his 
M,A. and Ph.D. degrees from the 
University of Wisconsin. 

As a Rhodes scholar at Oxford 
un! versity, he received a diploma 
in anthropology. From 1913 to 
1921, he served as instructor at 
Harvard, from 1921 to 1927 as as
sistant professor, from 1927 to 1930 
as an associate professor, and since 
tha t time has been professor of 
anthropology. 

Among his literary works are 
"Ancient Inhabitants of the Canary 
Islands" and "The Indians of 
Pecos." He is editor of "Harvard 
A:frican Studies." 

Professor Hooton is a member 
of the American Anthropological 
association, the American Philoso
phical society, the American so
ciety of Naturalists, and other or
ganizations. 

The legal age for marriage in 
Turkey, now 18 for both sexes, 
is to be reduced to 17 for boys 
and 15 lor girls. 

. . .". 

preschools concluding conference 
feature. Life at the preschools 
im't all play, though. Those two 
fellows at the extreme left are 
as busy as any two carpenters 
you know. And the little miss 

next in line is headed straight :fun! It was a hot day, and a lady on the extreme right isn't 
for Phi Beta Kappa, she's that big, colored lawn umbrella was crying, mind you, but that last 
interested. The three youngsters Just the thing to play under, but push fairly look the breath 
in thc center photo try their who is that lellow with tbe box away! Almost 100 boys and girls, 
strcngth at climbing, and is it out there? Oops! The young ranging in age from two t~ five, 

Will Give University Lecture 
Child Development Conference 
Ends; 864 Persons Registered 
Prof. Kurt Lewin Gives 

Final Talk Before 
Adjournment 

The 12th annual Iowa conference 
on child development and parent 
education closed yesterday after
noon, with a total of 864 persons 
registered from 37 states and two 
foreign countries, 

From 157 Iowa towns parents, 
teachers and others came to study 
the latest methods of child train
ing and hear outstanding speakers 
from al\ over the country. Of the 
number who registered, 190 came 
from outside the borders of the 
state, and representatives from 
Canada and Australia were among 
those present. The largest number 
of out-ot-staters, 48, came from 
Illinois. 

Concluding yesterday's actIvi
ties, Prof. Kurt Lewin of the uni
versity of Iowa psychology depart
ment presented a lecture illustrat
ed with moving pictures-a con
sideration of the social climate of 
the child. 

Professor Lewin's lecture dealt 
with experiments with children, 
demonstrating their behavior un
der conditions of democratic, auto
cratic and laissez-faire suround
Ings. Studies reveal, he illustrated, 
that democratic groups, in which 
the children of the experiment 
themselves were allowed to decide 
all problems, show greater cooper
ation, less hostility, arc more 

stable, less dominating, more co
operative and constructive than 
the autocratic group. 

The second concluding event of 
the conference yesterday was a 
demonstration oC preschool pro
cedure, conducted by Prof. Ruth 
Updegraff of the child welfare 
station, After 3 preliminary meet
ing at the che(Ilistry auditorium, 
participants attended various of 
the university's experimental pre
schools, watching the children in 
their normal activities. 

A luncheon meeting was beld at 
noon yesterday by the executive 
committee and members of the 
Iowa State Council for Child Study 
and Parent Education. 

Dr. J, M. Hayek, acting director 
of the division of child health and 
child-education of the Iowa state 
department of health, gave a re
port on a recent conference on 
better care for mothers and babies 
in Washington, D. C. The group 
voted their approval of a recent 
action by the Iowa State Physical 
Education association which ex
pressed disapproval of interschol
astic athletic competition in junior 
high schools, as well as among 
high school girls. An intramural 
athletic program was, however, ap
proved. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, who in
troduced the motion, termed high 
school basketball tournaments for 
girls "highly dangerous and un
educational explOitations of the in
di vidual girL" 

In Second Day U. of Iowa Men 
Of Convention Hear Ellin!!son 

~J 

For Educators 

Paul Rehmus to Lead 
Cooperative Study 

This Morning 

Three Hundred Attend 
22nd Dinner In 

Iowa Union 

As Phys. Ed. Conference Opened 

Three visitors to the campus, 
one a guest instructor for the 
summer and the other two vis
iting speakers at the ninth an
nual conference on problems in 
physical education, formed this 
happy group in the hOl1se cham
ber of Old Capitol yesterday, 
just before the afternoon ses
sion of the conference began. 
Left t4l right, they are William 
K. Streit, a guest instructor in 
the physical education depart-

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 

ment, director of education in 
the Cincinnati pub Ii c schools; 
Prof. Gertrude Bakcr of the 
physical education department 
o[ the University of Minnesota 
and A. 0, Anderson, director of 
physical education and recrea
tion at St. Louis, Mo. Anderson 
and ProCessor Baker will both 
appear on the conference pro
gram today. 

vital emphaSis upon the indiviJ-1 den, Theodore Yerian, H. H. 
ual. He discussed experimental I Hanson, Waldo Braden, A. M. 
methods which have been usetl Sones, L, Morehouse, RiChard E. 
i~ the i~shttite of which he i~ Beall, E. Mueller, M. G, I Bodine, 
thc head, t.hich have resulted R. R. Buell and A. K. Branhan. 
successfu Ily from a standpOint of 
worthwhile individual training. 

"It is the responsibility of the 
school," · Ellingson stressed, "to 
emphasize the part each student 
is going to play in the economic 
world." Methods used at the 
Rochester athenaeum place em
phasis upon personal problems 
rather than upon textbook ma
terial. An underlying funda
mental of the institute's policy is 
a belief in the necessity of indi
vidual enterprise. 

4th of Our Big Parade 
of Summer Hits I 

- Daily Iowan Photo", E1lgravin81 
receive training and have a hap
py time at the four preschools. 
Therc thcy lcarn to cooperat& 
with other children and to ac
cept responslbiUty-and to play! 

Tonight 
Phi Delta Kappa 
To Have Luncheon 

At Iowa Union 
The local chapter of Phi Delta 

Kappa national education fra
ternity, will hold a luncheqn for ' 
all men attending the secondary 
education conference at noon to- , 
day in Iowa Union. 

Speaker at the luncheon meet
illg will be Dr. Philip M. Bail, 
president o( Chevy Chase school 
in Washington, D. C" a visiting 
lecturer in the college of educa
lion this summer. 

Dr. Bail wi IL discuss problems 
of private secondary education 
and will contrast t.he situation in 
private secondary schools wit ~l 
that in public s (. h 0 0 I s in this 
country. Before taking his pres
('nt position, wh ieh he has held 
since 1935, Dr. Bail was super- , 
visor of secondary education in 
Hibbing, MInn. The basis for 
his comparative statements is his 
previous contact with the public 
secondary school situation. 

J'isit ill City 
Margaret Sullivan and June 

Collins of the Des Moines Cath
olic charitles altended the child 
welfare conference here Tuesday 
and Wednesday and visited in the 
home of Mr. aJld Mrs, D. W. 
Collins, 311 S. Dubuque. 

tittum 
only 26c anytime 

NOW SnOWING 
A great 3 feature program 
you'll not want to miss. 

Feature No. 1 

I As the second day of the third 

I annual conference on secondary 
education begins, with alreadY 
more than 300 educators regis-

At a dinner madc more infor
mal by willing removal of coats 
and rolling up of shirt sleeves to 
combat humid heat, more than 
300 university men ate and sang 
together last night at the 22nd 
annual all-university men's din
ner in Iowa Union. 

"No student should be allowed 
to entcr a college without a 
sta tement of his personal and 
occupational goa 1 s," Ellingson 
said. 

AITENTION ,~ 

USEP CAR PURCHASERS! 

For Your Own Protection Against "})umped Merchandise" 

buy a local trade·in car ' from a local established dealer, a 

licensed dealer, a legitimate dealer. 

S 'Reasons 
WHY TO BUY FROM LOCAL DEALER 

·f 

• Where Mileage Can Be Checked 1 

. • Condition of Car 1 

Whether Wreckell or Not 1 

Whether Mechanically Rlrht 1 

• • 
No Possibility of Being Stolen or Mortgaged 1 

I • 

Dealer Licemed and Responsible 1 

• Dealer's Reputation for Fai~ Dealll181 

,Burkett.Updegrafl MetoreO •. 
" , 

3 E. CoHere St. Licen8ed Dealer No. 106 Pial 3151 

tered for the sessions, two of the 
visiting speakers appearing at 
the conference will conduct the 
morning and afterMon meetings, 
to be held in the auditorium of 
the chemistry building. 

Paul A. Rehmus, principal of 
the Grosse Pointe, Mich ., h i g h 
school and a member of the vis
itln,g staff of the cooperative 
study of secondary school stand
ards, will lead a discussion of 
the cooperative study beginning 
at 9:30 this morning. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
MornlJll: 

Chairman: E. F. Lindquist. 
9:30 a.m. ~ The cooperative 

Study of Secondary School Stan
dards, Paul A. Rehmus. Discus
sion led by Mr. Rehmus. 

Afternoon 
Chairman: James M. Glass. 
1 :30 p.m. - The Eight Year 

Experiment of the Progressive 
Education Association, Wilford 
M. Aiken. Discuscsion led by 
Professor Aiken. 

Mr. Rehmus is director of field 
studies for the study, carried on 
in an effort to develop new 
criteria for evaluation and stim
ulation of secondary schools. 
The study, suported and en
couraged by the various regional 
accrediting associations, includ
ing the North Central 'association 
for secondary' schools, would 
provide a new basis for the ac
crediting of member schools of 
such organizations. 

Two hundred high schools dis
tributed over the country were 
selected for experimental study 
of the tentative criteria. Mr. 
Rehmus is in charge of the field 
group which visited schools in 
North and Sou t h Dakota, Ne
braska, Iowa, Wisconsin an (\ 
Minnesota. • 

The eIght-year expcrlment of 
the Progressive EdUcation asso
ciation, the topic of the afternoon 

Mark Ellingson, president of 
the Rochester Athenaeum and 
Mechanics institute in Rochester, 
N. Y., was the dinner speaker. 
A. B. Grimes, general chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
dinner, presided. Under the di
rection of William K. Streit, a 
visi ting instructor in tile physical 
educatlon department, the men 
sang favori te songs together, and 
Marjorie Sidwell played a clari
net solo, accompanied by Mrs. 
Joseph Saetveit. 

MI'. Ellingson s p 0 keto the 
group of the general trend in 
educational circles toward plac
ing too much emphasis up 0 n 
subject matter and mechanics, 
witb a corresponding decrease in 

session, will be discussed under 
the direction of Wilford M. 
Aiken, who has been chairman 
of the association's committee on 
relation of schools and colleges 
since 1930. In the work of th~ 
committee, 30 schools were se
lected to experiment with a new 
type of educationa l program. 
Colleges and univesities over the 
country agreed to accept gradu
ates of these schools without at
tempting to determine the speci
fic credit held by such individ
uals. This naturally freed such 
schools to do as they pleased 
with their programs in an exper-
imental sense. ) 

Mr. Aiken, who is now a pro
fessor of education and associ
a~e in the bureau of education 
research at Ohio State univer
sIty, will present four aspects of 
the committee's w 0 r k: (1) the 
curriculum developments I in th" 
30 schools; (2) evaluation of the 
experimental programs of the 
30 schools; (3) the follow-up of 
students now in college, and (4) 
the administrators' responsibility 
in the program. 

Members of the general com
mittee in charge of arrangc
ments fOL' thc all - university 
men's dinner were W. W. Os
born, K. W. Vaughn, E. L. Har-

• ENDS TODAY • 

'THUNDER TRAIL' 
AND 

'KING OF NEWSBOYS' 

8~ C H J 1111 ~ III r26c 
HITSJ • I I ~ J II "IOn 01. 

STARTS SATURDAY 

Enjoy Your Entertainment 
In Alr·Condltioned Comfort 

IT'S A SCREAM 
From Kisses to Jllsses 

~ERr 
2-IMJIUSSELL 
U-fIlllCHL 

ClEVER FOR THE LAW, 
·YET. HE LED 
HIMSELf INTO 
A TRAP Of "IS 
OWN INGI 

Starr]", 

Gail Patrick 
Ak~m Tamirof! ' 

AMECHE 
SIMONE SIMON 
ROBERT YOUNG ,CHARLIE Mc~THY 

o S ~ T T B I Mouthpi:d'~Edgar 
'onlall'''''.1IIt , • ...." Bergen 

.... -· ... 1 
BERT UHR • J8A~ DAVIS jI'eature No.3 
'AUl HUIIT • WllUAM COUlft. If .. 

J TAlA .11111 
0 ' DIr"'od by A • ." Ow.,.. 

orr)," lOftV( .... o..,""~l 
20t" Ctntu'1·fo, Pi,,,,,, 

• ENGLERT • LAST TIMES TODAY. 

"The Year's Most Thrilling Melodrama" 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY "YELLOW 
VIRGINIA BRUCE 

X~~I~T~~~ST IN JACK" / 
'- -.,--

". 

fAI 
IS 

.fill. woo~~" 
Wille" ~I!cll 

01' CiIlEl\1' ." LoIlD~ {o lUI 
I"'POIl{ .... N'~ 
III BIUr ... l" 
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F'RlDAY; "JUNE 24; 1938 • 
Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

l -Weeps ness 
6-support 25-Grazing lot 
8-An age 28-Conjunctlon 

lO-Trade 3D-Accept 
12- To talk 31-A short 

noisily and sleep 
excitedly 32-To go to bed 

1'-An entreaty 34-A king In 
III-Curious Norse 

scraps ot mythology 

regions 
22- Pronoun 
23-A river In 

Russia 
24-A beast of 

burden 
25-Pieces 

89 

poems 
29-A twilled 

fabric 
30-To grow 

w~ary 
33-A spinning 

toy 
S4-Help 

literature 35-Pastime Answer to previous puzzle 
16-Mutllate 36-A pinaceous r=T--r-..-~T"""":'1 
17-Pronoun tree 
16-Foretoken 37-A nuisance 
21- Born 38-Tints with 
22- A symbol coloring 

Indlcattng matter 
Indebted· 

DOWN 
l "':"A bit I 7-Diminutive 
2- A holy city of Rather. 

on Gilnges ine 
river 8-Disseminate 

3-Habitual ll-Not many ~ I-+-+-.j.-.J-:.-I ,:::-t-:::t~1III 
drunkard 13-Soon 

~Sour 14-Grlddlecake ~j..:.;.l-P 
6-Stu1l' IS-Pronoun 

COPYRIGHT. 1938. KING FEATURES SYNDICATE. Inc. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

Today's Highllght 
"The visi ting Professor," a 

program s e r i e s of interviews 
with visiting professors of th'e 
&ummel' school facu ity as guests, 
will have as its guests this even· 
ing Lloyd Swartley, director of 
instrumental music at Iowa City 
high school. MI". Swartley is 
one of the nation's leading high 
school instructors, his entrants in 
national high school competitions 
have received highly superior 
r~tings year after year. 

Mr, Swartley will be inter
vjewed by Merle Miller at 7:45 
this evening. 

' :30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan or 
tbe Air. 

8:40 a.m.- Morni ng melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reporls. 
9 a.m. - Illustra ted musical 

chills. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-Are you a collector? 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu

sical favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classl'oom, 

development of the American 
theater, Prot. W. D. Coder. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm !lashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m. - Men behind the clas

sics. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

room, music appreciation, Pro f. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

5 p.m.-Musical moodS. 
5:30 p.m. - Travel 's l'udio re-

view. 
5:45 p.m. - Head line n ws. 
6 p.m.- Dinner 110ur program. 
7 p.m. - Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Mary Ethel Schenk. 
. 7:45 p.m.-The visiting protes

lor. 
e p.m. - Speech department 

Bulletin--
(Continued [ ,'om page 2) 

"Ballade" in G minor, by Chopin, 
(A I1red COttot, piano). "Quartet 

I 
in D Major" by Mozart, "Sympho
ny No. Ii, in B minor ("Unfinish
ed") by Schubert. 

University Museum TOIll" 
A pe"sona lIy conducled t 0 u r 

wi ll be m~de through the uni 
versi ty mU$eums Friday after
noon, June 24, nt 4 p.m. Anyone 
mterested may join the par t .., 
which will meet at the not·th end 
of the corridor in Macbride hall 
at 3:50 p.m. 

To provide an adequate num
ber of guides, yuu are requested 
to call the summer session of
lice, extension 8362, by 2 p.m. 
Friday to report the numb r of 
individuals in your party. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Notice to lIIstory Students 
All candidates lor higher de

grees with a major or minor in 
history, who expect to take that 
degree at the August Convoca
lion, please consult with me be
[ore Monday, June 27. 

W. T. ROO.T 

Dill Will Lead 
M useUln Tour 

This A fternoon 
A tour of the University of 

Iowa museum, conducted by 
Prof. Homer Dill, the muse\lm 
director, w1l1 begin at 4 o'clock 
Ihis afternoon in Macbtide hall. 

Professor Dill will speak to the 
group, and will point · out and ex
plai,n exhibits of interest. The 
tOUl' will include inspections of 
bird and mammals halls, the Indian 
pxhibi ts, and specimen cases in 
the vurious corridors of Mac
bride hall. 

program. 
8:30 p.m. - History in review, 

L. O. Lenard. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

I(WA.S" R&.cVI.(l.Y' 
DISGOVE.RU> -1lI ... .( -<lie.. 

f'AMOlJS WOOLS ... CK 
I~ FILLEI) wt1'W HORSEtI'-"IA.- -

-fifl. WO.ol.S N;K IS <ilL 81':< GUS1410N OM 
WMIc:14 -1II1! GI\AM('.U.l.Oll 01"1111. E.)«('.l4 l!. qlJ~ 
~Ci!l.EA1' ."1<"",14 S ll"S 1,,-(IIe. II.oU5l!. OF 
LD .. o~ -{.o UMIMI> -filE. ,I.E.R.'S 0 ," 1111. 
'MPDJI.'("H('.1. o,.1l4 L woo\. -(RAPE. 

III 811.1-(""'" 

'111 .. P!l.O"ILI!. 0' GQI..UMIUS 
OM~" 4" 11M 1'f'I.1) S1'M"'~ 
COI..'''O\.IA.~ ffA.MP aP l~a 
'11104 ..(""KI!.I( " ",oM -fill. 
.0 .. 1'Il. .... 11' 014 -(14L 60" CDlt!. - ,:::' 
•• ,~ ~ GI'V.~T. ,til IU~ '''''1,lAU ... NDleA.T1. I 

FAR..fo A ~{AA. ? 
-ONE. of (Mt.C~EIl ~1oQ$ 

Ii 2.61''''11..1..1014 
Ml\.ES AWAY'FIIOM 

OUR. SUM-
AA. .. .,w PoIN'IS 
70 17f151"11,( 

1 H~ AI< 'f01I''J~ HII2.t:D 
A BCtj 10 HaPYOU IN 
'i01.I" 1~cr2J:AM SHOPPE? 

'TELL M~ ()(;TAILS-' 
I'M AlL A;"JITTE~.' 

AFiE~ WOR'K/~Ci OUT AN AIR'CoNorTIONINt; 
SC~EME rOtc! "THE WEE!<LY CLAA~ OFFICE ... 
~E PRIN"TER PICKEt> 'THE: WRON~ DAy 
}=OR A iRY OUT 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

........ VV£'LL ,JUDGE. ,--

"'HAT~5 THE £,SiA.\,E 
,(OU~ UNCLE LEi=-T 

TO yOU, .............. 

A 'BUTTER-l=LY 
COLLECTION \
---- ,. Ht>. T "s A.L "
THERE IS IN THE 
80X. -:;-TEN t:RI!>.M E.'S 

OF t>.'S<;;ORTEt> 
'BUTTER-1=LlES ! 

t;n, 

l?ATE '\4AS 

ALWAYS I-'-E,PT 

1W0 5i~IKES 
ON 'TI4~ 

.5U06E!--

BY 

P GE SE~N 

SEGAR 
lP\\N'T 60T 

ABSOLUKEL'I 
NO 'OEAR 

GEN E 
AHERN 

'BUT T E:.flI-f,\..IE.S 11-.. 
ul't\--~UM?F--KAFF I~ 

-" 
P R ETTY, t>.fl.t=NT 

T ... EY'2 ......... -
, 

CA ESA'RS TOGA ANO 
P HARAOH'S BEI!>.RD ~ 
- WHp..,T WILL THE. 
MADA.t>A·S t>."( TO , 

T"" S~_ WI-tOOS H 1-:; 
.....-. S HE PAID THE ~ 
CUSTOMS OUT'( OF-
:IJ 17.40 ! -- 1 ~e-E L. ';

~~~~~;) -!,~lNT ~ 
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· · The Principals-The Settings Masons Annual 
Picnic Today 
[n City Park; 

Peter WeiS t arrested here yes
terday af ternoon by locaL police 
and a United states Treasury de
partmen~ agent, was taken to Dav
f'nport last evening fo)' arraign
ment in federa l court there on 

I 
charges of making and possessing 
cuunter!eit coins. 

Arrested in his room in the I 
house on the former Lyons estate i 
on South Van Buren street be
tween Wright and Bowery streets,l 

I 
Weis readily admitted making 
both the molds and the coins, 
described as "very good" coun- I 
terfeits, and showed oWcers 

"Who could it be? I don't know. Tuesday. Safe, smiling, ll-year

f didn't know I had an enemy," old Jimmie Gaeta doesn't "know 
said Charles Gaeta, father of the what it's all about." The qUiet, 
threatened boy. Gaeta, upper right, two-story Gaeta home is under 
received the demanding note on guard. Curious citizens watch it, 

-vaa" Iowan Pilato, Bngravlr'/J 
wonder. Kidnap threats are new 
to Lone Tree. From the tiny Lone 
Tree postoffice was mailed the 
kidnap note, automatically putting 
the matter in federal hands. 

where he had hidden a supply of 
the spurious coins. 

It was estimated he had passed 
between ~ 1 2 and $15 of the coins, 
all 25-(,pnt pieces, in Iowa City 
<luring the past two 01' three 
months. ---

Wildlife Group Lone Tree Citizens Guard Gaeta 
Temperature Goes 

To Meet Tuesday Home to Protect Ji.mmy After Up (Uj Iowa Citians 
Try to Keep Cool The meeting of the J ohnson 

county Wildlife Federation and 
Conservation association will be 
n'ext Tuesday evening at 8 p.m., 
Dr. Harry R. Jenkinson, chair
man, announced last night. 

$2,000 Abduction Note Threat 
The season's warmest. most hu

mid day was Iowa City's yesterday. 
At 2:40 p.m. the loca" tempera-ture 
hit 91 degrees, lion early season 
high. 

Unsigned Letter Givei! fwo Local Officers 
The origina{ meeting, scheduled 

for last nigh t, was cancelled be
cause of the weather. N ext 
week's group wlll gather in the 

Instructions For Gain War Diplomas 
Paying Sum Thousands of Iowa Cltlans went 

to the City park and Lake Mac
bride to swim, and last night for 
the first time outdoor sleeping was 
the order, with the Clrst campus 
slumberers appearing. 

city hall counci l chambers. Armed guards, volunteering 
=:==;;==;;=;;==;;~ Lone Tree citizens, last night 
if' watched and waited outside the 

Shoe Sale 
Continuing our s e m i -
annual clearance of all 
Spring and Summer foot
wear at money saving 
prices. 

. Women's new Summer 
-white dress types in san
dals, pumps, ties and strap 
:patterns; all heels includ
ing the new wedge types. 
IValues to $6. Now-

$2.94 to $3.92 

,Incomplete lots of w hit e 
;p.atterns in a v a r i e t y of 
,styles. Values to $4.85. 
'Now ______ . _________ 98c to $1.94 

, 
Women's colored patterns 
jn grey, blue, beige, wheat 
and tan. Values to $5-
now .. _ .... __ ... $2.94 and $3.43 

'M iss e s' and \ Children's 
white or smoked elk play 
sandals and oxfords. For
·merly sold to $1.91>
~now 98e 

Men's dress 0 x/or d s in 
'white buck, white calf, 
,greys, greens, tans and 
sands. This group includes 
a dozen or more $5 and $6 
FREEMAN FINE SHOES. 

' ~ow ... _ .. _._ ... _____ . _______ ._.$3.92 

· Incomplete lot 8 of men's 
Iwhites and colored combi
nations. Values to $5-
nQw •. _._ .. _ ...................... $2.94 

(s the hot weather playing 
havoc with your feet? Are 
those corns and calluses more 
'palnful than ever? We Invite 
you to stop in and examine our 
HEALTH SPOT SHOES. They 
give comfort and rellef from 
foot aches an~ pains when all 
other makes fall. 

SHOE STORE 

home of Charles Gaeta, confec-
tiemer, whose Il-year-old son 
was threatened by a $2,000 ran
som note Tuesday. Guards have 
been unofficially watching the 
house since the note was received. 

Meanwhile, Lone Tree residents 
were not sleeping last night. They 
were talking in local restaurants 
and taverns, discussing what one 
resident said is "the biggest thing 
that's ever happened her~," the 
threat to abduct Jimmie Gaeta. 

ShriH Don McComas said last 
night he had asked postal offi-

I 
cials help in solving the mystery. 
The kidnap note was sent through 
the Lone Tree po~t oWce Monday 

I 
evening, he said. 

The unsigned letter, written on 
a mail order house b-lank and un
! signed , gave instructions as to the 
denominations of bills to be en-
closed in a box and directed that 
the money be placed in a mail 
box at a corner near Lone Tree . 

Officers set a trap, but the I 
would-be kidnapers did not ap-
pear. . 

Some officials said last night it 
was "only a joke," but Sheriff 
McComas pointed out sending the 
note through the mail has ma?e 
the "joke" a federal offense. 

A telephone call to Lone Tree 
this morning reveals there have 
been "no new developments." 

Kuhn Calls Jews 
Enemies of U. S. 

NEW YORK, June 23 (AP)
Jews were coupled with commu
nists today by Fritz Kuhn, Fueh
rer of the German - American 
Bund who asserted that the two I 

groups sought to destroy the con
stitution and that "all Jews," 
without exception, were ene,rues 
of the United St!\tes. 

Kuhn made his blunt denunci
ation before the joint legislative 
committee on law enforcement 
which is investigating alleged nazi 
activities. The Bund is an or-I ganization of German-Americans, 

There are 1,049,837 widows in 
Turkey. Widowers number 110,-
412. 

MefUure to Cawe 
Liceruins Scooter. 

W ill Be Coruideroo 

A resolution providing for the 
licensing of motor-scooters will 
be presented to the city council 
next Monday, Mayor Myron J. 
Walker nnounced yesterday. 

Mayor Walker said that he will 
ask City Solicitor Robert L. Lllr
Ion to drl\W up the proposed ordi
nance which would provide for 
the licelllling of the scooters on 
the lame basis al taxicabs. 

The ordinance, the mayor 8ai4, 
would be .0 dellaned that owners 
of acootel'l would have to obtain 
licenses similar to those Issued to 
taxicab owner. and would have 
~ cat'1'1 Ullbillil inI~tDC!t 

Mai. Martin E. Griffin and Maj. 
Ruel E. Hewitt, both of Iowa City, 
will receive diplomas from Assist
ant Secretary of W~r Louis John
son in Washington, D. C., this week 
upon their graduation Irom the 
army industrIal college, the Asso
ciated. Press announced. 

Maior GriUin and Major Hewitt 
are both in the medical corps. 

But, for today, the weatherman 
predicted "cooling showers." Rem
Iniscing, he reminded Iowa C1tla,ns 
it was one delfl'ee hotter last year 
on June 23, six degrees warmer in 
1936. 

Just 150 Years . •• 

Because the constitution - the I -Dail'll Iowan Pilato, EngrlW\flg 
national one-was ratWed iust 150 colonial ~tyle courthouse with two 
years ago, in 1788, the Unilet;! horses In front of it. A local postal 
States gover~ment has put out a clerk shows one shee t of the 20000 
stamp about It ... If you look care- ' 
fully you can see the design of the stamps that went on sale her e 
new three-cent stamp, showing a Wednesday. 

I MIJfVft. TO LOOP • PVRNITVRI AND 
MlRCILUfDII. MAllTi • LINCOLN PARX 

.OLDII.. FIILD 

INCIlICAc,O 
Near North Side, o.,.r\ooltlno Lake. I)!ngle and 
double room. and fult.~-by day, WHit or montb. 

'ACILirJES INCLUDE 
bUllard .nd table tennl. room., ten nle couru 
and .merl oookWllounoe. Dining room f.ature. 

HardlnQ'1 )'JUlt WonderfuL Jood." 

A DILIQHTfUL 100M PlOM 

*150 

Ip"lallal'. by W •• k or Monlh 

llERTON 
701 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE· CHICAGO, ILLlNQIS 

rrl.ndly .,"lc,. No palklns wonlt •. 
, 

New Instructor in Concert Sunday Concert Violinist 

Prof. Hens Koelbel, newly-ap
pointed instructor in cello on the 
m~sic department staff, wili make 
his first public appearance here at 
the first of the department's 'fac
ulty concerts or chamber music at 
8 p.m. Sunday in Iowa Union. Pro
fessor Koelbel is widely known as 
a cello soloist, having played with 
the Breslau opera orchestra, the 
Leipzig philharmonic orchestra, the 
Chicago theater orchestra and the 

Chicago civic opera orchestra. Sun
day's concert will present three of 
Brahms' selections for chamber 
group: "Trio in C Minor," Op. 101, 
"Trio in E Flat Major," OPt 40, and 
"Quintet in F Minor," OPt 34. 
Members of the music department 
staff who will participate in the 
conC\!rt are Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
piano; Prot. Hans Muenzer, Har
old E. Cerny and Marianne Wit
sch!, violin ; Gilbert McEwen, horn, 
and Professor Koelbel, cello. 

Prof. Hans Muenzer, a member - Daily Iowl1n Engraving 
of the music department staff since his education in the Royal Con- ) 
1936, wil l participate in the fIrst servatory of Music in Leipzig, Ger
of the music department's summer many, was concertmaster of the 
series of concerts of chamber mu- Chicago theater symphony orches
sic at 8 p.m: ~unday in Io~a Union. tra for LO years, and has appear-
A new addition to the aiJ eady fill- ed as a soloist and with the Muen
ed sC,hedule of events, .the depart- zer trio, which he organized, 
ment s chamber musIc ~oncerts I throughout the United States. Free 
hav~ come about thro~gh Il1creas- tickets for the concert are avail
ed mterest and public dem~nd . able at the Union desk. 
Professor Muenzer, who received ___ _ 

Pianist Pennies Buy License 
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP)

Virginia Barclay, 12, saves pim
nies with a purpose. Each of the 
past sile years she has marched to 
the city clerk's office with 300 
roppers tu buy a license for her 
dog. 

City Playground 
Begin Saturday 

Tourna~e-n-t-s 1 
at 3 Schools 

--------------------------
[nler • Playground Game 

Officially Opens 
Summer Events 

Playground to ur n a m en ts at 
Henry Sabin, Horace Mann and 
Longfellow public schools begin to
morrow with an inter-playground 
Newcome tournament fo~ boys and 
girls, Recreational Director Eugene 

Trowbridge announced last night. 
Teams for tomorrow's tournament 
wi II include six boys and girls 
from pach school. 

Continaing the t 0 urn arne n t 
series, next Tuesday and Wed
resday there will be a boys' tether 
ball and a girls' hop-scotch tourna
ment at Longfellow school, with 
awards for first, second and third 
place winners in rach contest. 

At Horace Mann school, Friday, 

Head of the University of Iowa 
music department since the World 
war and outstanding as en in
structor and soloist in piano, Pruf. 
Philip G. Clapp will appear with 
oillel' members of the music fac
ulty in a concert of Brahms' cham
ber music in Iowa Union Sunday. 

July 1, a famllyj night entertain
ment, featuring a display of child
ren's craft work, will be part of 
the recreation program. 

\ 

THE DAILY IOWAN was FIRST to hring Iowa 

City the ~ action photo of the' stunning touis K. O. 

f 

8 hours after Schmeling crashed to the Canvas 

.' . 
," . 

1,300 miles from the Ringside 

BY CENTRAL-PRESS SOUND PHOTO 

BY SPLIT.SECOND TRAIN CONNECTIONS 

BY SPECIAL MESSENGERS 

The Daily Iowan conquered Time and Distance to bring to' 

Yon the First Pictures of This Greatest of All 

Heavyweight Fights! J 
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